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IMo tht idwol boiord race ftnr the at>larte 
lUBTttit^ held Iv St0v« Fraaer moans 

ih ■ * * -  \'■*,V.t-̂ {Ya8<?gwMWate> li^ .b e  involved in tlieir first
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the remaining on the unexplred term.laxwed to be Ehnalest day eithe tUlhs 

flDtur jCMklldates entered 
i |b d iilliit ta iip d km̂ L iinavah ■tiaiimwOOtmmntl*

S d tr  ebmctl race, incumbent 
;Pid OaAnda is being cnaHenged by Oscar Garcia  ̂
■and Bob Taylor.
; DiitrfieieCoiincilmattTomGuessfMesaohal'' 
lenge Dram Tommy Tuns.

Baaadf Mason was only candidate seddng the 
District frcooiiisll seat for much of the filing peri
od. but Danny tinton. Ray Rinard and Grag 
Biddlsdnmrtispsd the race Wednesday, making it 
themoSioontosted council race.

Inemnbent J(Rm;Fiaal Aadnrson decided last 
wMk that he would not semt' re-eleetion to the 
Distrlot 6 seat.

Tueadajr's eatry of Mike Robinson Robinsmi

pn Don Baker eras unopposed
but Frank A. Long entered the 

race Wednesday to give Baker a challenge.
District 4 inct^bent Larry Hollar is being chal- 

. lenged by Steve Jeter.
Other than campaigning, all that remains for 

council candidates is Friday's drawing for posi
tion on the May 3 ballot. School board candidates 
drew for ballot positions earlier today.

Local voters will again use a central voting 
location In, the elections and will cast ballots In 

, the Big Spring High School cafeteria from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. '
’ Barly v<(tlng in city and school elections begins

Please see RACES, page 2A
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Rattlesnake Roundup begins Friday
Carnival opens tonight 
on Fairbams grounds

>y JOHN A. MOSEUEY
News Editor
■*

The 36th annual Big Spring 
Rattlesnake Roundup oflldally 
gets under way Friday after
noon .when snake hunters 
throughout West Texas,begin 
arriving at die Howard County 
Fairbams to weigh in ukl sd l 
snakes they've captured.

% m n t< ^  by th e .A n w tow  
BqsltMSs Club o f B lT W lu c  

U. Cuwrt J ^ to

catch for between $5 and |6 per 
pound, depending on the ipar- 
ket price.

Monty Stallcop o f FcM't Worth. 
MIMOJO's owner, is also visit
ing a number o f local schools 
this week, providing education
al programs for students.

Stallc(v noted that members 
o f his snake handling team will 
be. handling five different 
species o f polsimous snakes, 
iniduding two cobras they've 
never h a ^ e d  before.
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In addlticm. the local 

AMBUC8 cluh tupports the 
West Skle Ccn^utoty Center 
and a number of criier chaii- 
ttsa.

According to Wasme Pierce, a 
member o f AMBUCS' board o f 
directors, people w ill be laing- 
Ing snakes tiiey've oigpitured 
within a 160-mile radius or 
more.

The first weigh-in o f snakes 
is set for 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Friday, which should make 
sure that there are plenty o f the 
reptiles for the shows and 
demonstrations set to begin 
Saturday morning.

Snake handling demomtra- 
tlons, snake races and demon
strations of milking the snakes' 
venom begin at 10 a.m. 
Saturday and continue through 
7 pm . They will resume at 
noon Sunday and continue 
through 6 p.m. The snake han
dling demonstrations will be 
provided by MIMOJO's Rattlers 
Plus group.

Snakes will also be weighed 
in from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday and from noon to 4 
p.m. Sunday.

According to Pierce, the price 
o f snakes fluctuates, but the 
snake hunters can sell their

sn tbeyVe work- 
in ! irftti aaittka they've never 
wmkad wito before ... there's 
more challenge.*

Also scheduled in conlunc; 
tion with flw roundup is an 
arts and crafts show and an 
outdoor flea market, both 
scheduled for 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday and from noon to 6 
p.m. Sunday. The arts and 
ciafts show will be staged in 
the Dora Roberts Building.

The Matt Armstrong 
Carnival will also be In opera
tion, beginning this evening 
and continuing through 
Sunday. Tonight the carnival 
will be offering a special where 
purchasing a $10 ticket gives 
the buyer unlimited rides from
6 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Friday, a $10 ticket provide# 
unlimited rkles from 5 p.m. to 
10 p.m. A Kids Day promoflon 
on Saturday allows purchasers 
o f $9 tickris unlimited ridM 
ftom noon to 6 p.m. or from 6 
p.m. to 11 p.m. And Sunday is 
Family Day with $10 tickets 
providing i^ im ited  rides from 
1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The roundup Will Include sev
eral contests which provide 
cash prizes and trophies for 
those who bring in the most 
pounds o f snakes, the heaviest

■!h  ^

Snakehunter Dub Day reaches for a waHcamouflagad rattlaanaka 
while Bob Qibbs looks on. Day and Qibba will ba among those tak
ing part in this weekend’s 38th annual Big Spring Rattlaanaka 
Roundup. •

snake and the snake with the 
most rattles.

All entries in those contests

must be registered by 3 p.m. 
Sunday and awards will be 
made at 5 p.m.

County’s entities 
bucked trend 
during fiscal ’95
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
News Editor

While schools, cities, counties 
and other locri governments 
across the state levied nearly 
$16 billion in property taxes In 
1995, a 3.4 percent increase over 
the previous year, Howard 
County's total levy was declin
ing by a little less than 1 per-

nif^
M l .................................m

I M .i percent Of 
" M r ip H ili. 

iNhooldla-

lionJ 
tbtl lA F  
Fartentttd 
tricti.

Statewide, property tax bills 
totaled $16.98 blUiom with 58Ji 
percent o f tnat gouig to local 
school districts, ecQtmling to a 
report from QomptooUer's John 
Sharp's office.

School taxes, which totaled 
$9.34 billion, rose 3.5 percent 
over 1994, the report showed.

However, the total school levy 
in Howard County for 1995, 
$13.6 milli(Hi, was $.29 percent 
less than the 1994 levy o f a little

more toan $14 million.
The school levy is the target 

o f Gov. George W. Bush’s push 
for a property tax overhaul.

Bush proposes replacing 
about $8 billion in local school 
taxes With a $1 billion state bud
get surplus, a half-cent sales tax 
incraase and a new buslneM 
activity tax.

L a g l^ tlve  com m ittM  art 
looking at the school property

m M mweeei toe toet
t h 5 b ie ip W t iS 5 &  Y o  high 
and tbig to

’ H w U S n a r,
said. .v%

“ It eertalidy am phasj^  the 
need for the Lsglriatuto to do 
praclselar what it is dblng — 
look «t altamate ways $o make 
the state bear more o f 0ie cost 
of fonding public echools,’ ’ d ie 
said. -

Shaip’s report covers taxes 
based on property values 
assessed Jan. 1,1995 for govern
ment spending throudi the toll
Please see TAXES, page 2A
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Chamber directors join 
resolution for VA home
By CARLTON JOHNSON

City manager to decide on Griffin's appeal soon
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wdter t

The future of Lt. Scott Griffin 
w ith the Big Spring P olice  
Department (B8PD) lies In Um  
d ecision  B ig Spring C ity

Manager Gary Fuqua will make 
tai the M xt few days.

Fuqua can uphold the BSPD’s 
dectoipn to tnrminate Griffin oc 

.he may overturn it.
G riffin  and h is CLEAT 

(Com bined Law Enforcem ent

Associations o f Texas) attorney 
C olleen Harmon met with 
Fuqua for two hours 
Wednesday afternoon to appeal 
G riffin ’ s M arch 4 fir in g  on 
charges o f fa lsifyin g govern
ment records.

A ccord in g to F in ley, the 
charges dealt with time sheets.

Also present at Wednesday’s 
hearing were BSPD Chief Jerry 
Edw ard to present the depart

Please see APPEAL, page 2A

Staff Writer

Board members of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and other local offi
cials are keeping a close watch 
on the legislative process in 
Austin. That's because the 
potential exists for more than 
150 Jobs and a $4.5 m illion pay
roll to be added to the local 
economy.

During Wednesday's regular 
board meeting, directors unani
mously passed a resolution 
authoiixing the ohamber to join 
with Mo«ne Deisekvment For 
Big Spring, tito City o f Big 
Spring, Howard County, the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District and Howard College in 
seeking to acquire a Veterans 
Affairs (VA) Hoige.

VA homes would would care 
for elderiy veterans Just as a 
nursing boi^e.; cares for its

patients.
The Texas Veterans Land 

Board in cooJunctlon with toa 
Texas Veterans Commission 
has requested proposala fron  
communities across the state 
for VA homes to be built in four 
locations at points in the north, 
south, east and western part of 
Texas.

Big Spring will he vying for 
the western site.

According to Chuck WIDiaitts, 
chamber vice presidoit tor gov
ernmental aftolrs, sites tor the 
proposed homes are still being 
determined, but the home will 
be placed vdiere there a n  axlsl- 
Ing VA hospitals.
. Current proposed legislation 
would provide flmding for two 
l̂ omes this biennium and one 
home in each of the next two 
bienniums.

"Veterans hmaea woold save 
tha stata a conalderable aasoont

Please see NORM pMe ik
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(919) 263-7381

T o  II A y ' s  W e a t h e r

▲ Highs 
Lows T

Ibdsy: Sunny with s high in the 
80s. Low in the mid 40s. 
ftfctoy: Sunny wNhs new moofd 
high sround 90. Low in the 40s. 
txMndsd OMUoofe Saturday, 
psr  ̂cloudy and oodar. High ki 
tha lowfr 70a. LoW in tha 40a. 
Sundajf̂  partly dowy and windy. 
High in tha mid 70a.

Gable service adding two new channels to lineup
HERALD MaR Repeft__________

Big Spring Cable TV sub
scribers will begin receiving 
The History Channel and Home 
and Garden TV following sys
tem modiflcatlone, ecoordlng to 
general manager Archie 
Kountx. ''

Kountz said he expects the 
changes to be made on May 1.

**tf we can do it before then, 
wawiU.” hesald. i

Itounti had said aaiilar fliat 
the system would be able to add 
ona additional channal and 
asked viewers to select the new

channel through a participate 
in a survey published in the 
Herald.

“We're excited to be able to 
add theaa two chaanals.’* 
Kountx sidd. *Thare was’^food 
participation In the survey and 
the two channels we will be 
adding to the system were ovwr- 
wh^mlng tovorltee."

According to Kountz, a modl- 
.flcatloa in the local system 
aUmiiiatad derilcatlen o f 
The H mhW  MWwork

IS gmt IS 
added channel 9$ a

made it possible to add two added on channel 4$ (atandard 
dianneh instead o f one.

With the addltimu, a number 
o f networks w ill be moved 
around on tho Big Spring aya-

• TNN arm no longer be dnpli- 
catad on channoi 15;

• HBO arm move from dian- 
ntf 22 to channal M;

• CNN will move from chan- 
nti 32 (standard paekafe) to 
channel 22 (basic padnini);

• The Hivtory CRWBnMwm be

Herald Editor John
H. Walker said Big Spring 

flnetiaatlon o f the chan
nel hna-up arill allow the neart- 
papsr to update the listln p  in 
its are^Qy television cable

added on 
Ik

(I

I Homo and G a r ^  TV will bo

"The confusion over whether 
or not TV Land would ba added 
and El Bntartainmant 
Television droppod InttlaBy 

(May In the rhangas 
Walker said.
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Manuel C. Tarango

Mr
M a rciilt.te

H aw M boraoB M K r U . I t a . 
In Vm  Boim. m A wm  m t M  
to Ester Oltvas on Jane C. 19SS, 
In P ocos. T W y B ovod  to 
Stanton 40 years a fo  ft^om 
Peooa.

S orrlsors inclode: his wife. 
Ester O. Teran0o. Stanton; four 
sons. M anual Tarango. J r., 
Ralph T sm g o . both o f Odessa, 
F elix Tarango, and Benny 
Tarango, both o f Stanton; four 
daughters. Lupe G onzales, 
Dallas, Elena Padron, Miliken, 
C olo., Elva Pantoja, and 
Yolanda P ortillo , both o f 
StantoiK tspo step sens, Albert 
Broam i A lp in e, and Ruben 
Brown? Fdrt-'Hfo^Hi? a* step
daughter, Mary Rodriquez, Big 
Spring; two sisters, Enedina 
Flores, Van Horn, and Sheila 
Ortega, Ridgecrest, Calif.; two 
brothers, Rudolpho Tarango 
and Salvador Tarango, both o f 
Van Horn; 50 grandchildren; 
and several great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Races.
Continued from page lA
at g ajn . April M and continues
throagh 5 pm . April 29.

Early ballots in the city coun
cil electioo may be cast in the 
finance office at City Hall and 
ballots in the school board elec
tion may be cast in Howard 
County Clerk Margaret Ray's 
office.

N A L L E V -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

F uneral H om e
Trinity Memortsl PaiV 

andCrwTWIory

906 Gregg SL 
l i m p  (915) 267-6331_

Della H icks. 92 . died 
Saturday, March 15, 1997. 
Graveside services will be 
10:00 A.M., Saturday, March 
22. 1997, at Trinity
Memorial Park.

lines.
Roy G. SfoDanid

f a n e n l  sanrlea tar Hoy O. 
MDDhOlBl. ID. O teaa . ixnM rty 
o f  B lf  S pring, w as 11 a.m . 
today In O rasn flsld  A cres 
Baptist Church, Odsssa, with 
Ray. Tad Short oCnolatlng. 
OtaeaaMa a n rlea  w in  ha foao 
p jn . In Trinity M soorlsl Park, 
U gS

Mr. JieD anlal dlsd Tnaiday. 
M area 19. 19»7, at M adlcal

ip^SSanlBl
irelk 19. 1991

hwlwrHontlal.<
Ba w a s b o r a  on  A p ril 12,

1BM Spring. Ha msrrlad 
I Whilshaad on Sapt. S, 
Sha praoadad him  In 

daalh In 1994. Ha was a  truck 
d rlvar fo r  Rod R ick . C orp ., 
rctirins In 1099. He was also a 
m sm bar o f  G rssn fleld  A cres 
Baptlpt Church ware he served

Survivors Include; three sons, 
D avid Jam es, O dessa, Steve 
M cD aniel, Odessa, and Troy 
M cD anlal, El Paso; three 
danghten , Pamela Epperson. 
O dessa, C arolyn 'Tootsla* 
McDanlal. Odessa, and Audrie 
Daly. Canton, Ga.; a brother. 
WUUe McDaniel, Big Spring; a 
sister, T ressle G oolsby. 
Brownwood; 22 grandchildren; 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Frank W. Wliaon 
Funeral Directors, Odessa.

S ervice for  M anael C. 
Tarango, fig. Stanton, will be 19 
a.m. Saturday. March 22. 1997, 
In St Joseph CMhoUe Church. 
B urial wID he In St. Joaeph

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
267-S2SS

aig Sprtnf Hm«M 
■SNwweeii

a iS ^
■ n w  wMm Houc oeuvowi

Ibai

Home.
Continued from page lA
of money," Williams told board
members.

Williams also told board mem
bers that 42 other states already 
have VA hornet, but ndt Tom s 
which has' (hO largest share of 
veterans among the 50 states.

According to Williams, a VA 
home in Howard County would 
mean a ISO-bed facility on about 
25 acres.

The proposed homes would 65 
percent funded by the federal 
government, leaving state and 
local entities to fund the 
remaining 35 percent.

For Howard County this 
would mean a state and local 
contribution o f $3.5 million to 
$4 million because the projected 
cost of each project is about 111 
million.

There is currently a rider on 
the current appropriations bill 
that could help fond the project, 
according to State Rep. David 
Counts (D-Knox City) office.

According to Counts 
qwkesman James Beauchamp 
the project could be funded in

part or not at all, so Counts has 
introduced another bill pertain
ing to the project — House Bill 
(HB)2358.

According to the findings of 
the Needs Analysis/FeasibUity 
Study on state Veterans Homes, 
Texas can achieve significant 
savings in the Texas Medicaid 
nursing facility program.

Ahbougb four facilities are 
being discussc-d, Beauchamp 
said three ISMted facilities at 90 
percent occupancy can save the 
state $30 miHioo during a 10- 
year period by providing nurs
ing home care in a state veter
ans home compared *o the 
state's cost to serve the 
number of veterans in Texas 
nursing homes under the 
Medicaid program.

HB 2358 also involves the 
management of the assets o f the 
Veterans Land, Housing 
Financial Assistance Programs.

LOOkTO
m  nc sniMC HOMLO m  
MXOFyOURLOCALNBVl 
SPORTS. AND MFORMBnON

WHEAT
r I’ , r t  I ' ,  A i jp l i ; i f ) c e  C u  

■/' I r.T RY A
r- : ' j . '/t M r.oou s

ftgpgllf CicMilf
of

Oondnuad Rom p ig i lA  
o f Ifgg. n k l Andy WdM*. • 
•poln an an to the nomptralar's

Oondnuad Rom p9i i  lA
of n o  C999m ont’ t  a ld« 

PInlay, who

Aeoordlng to the r^ ort, the 
•tetewlde school levy len t the 
only pn^erty tax going up.

Citiae lev M  92-59 billion in 
prtgwrty taxes in 1996,16J per- 
efitit o f the statewide total and 
an increase o f 4.1 percent over 
199$. That was the largest per- 
oshtags increase of the various 
taxing units.

The cities o f Big ^Mring. 
Forsan and Coahoma aoooontsd 
for juat 10.27 psromit o f foe 
county's total levy. However, 
foe thrM cities' I s ^  o f almost 
12.87 million in 1996 was 5.9 par 
cent more than 1994.

Counties levied $2.89 bUlkm 
statewide, up 8.5 pmoent; while 
Howard County's 1996 levy o f 
$4.96 million was 8.9 percent 
above the year before.

Special districts, such as 
those for hospitals and commu
nity collages, levied $1.66 billion 
statewide, a 1.9 percent 
increase.

The special districts in 
Howard County also taxed less 
in 1995. Howard College’s 1996 
levy o f S2.99 mflUon was down 
fkxim foe 199fS $2.16 million, 
while foe Permian Basin 
Undergroo nd Water District 
levy for 1986 was $9,687 as com- 
pasod ID 88.429 the year befmre.

The romptmller also reported 
foat onOnr stats, local and prop
erty taxes for 1996 government 
wwnding reached $36.87 billion. 
Local property taxes were the 
s m ^  largest levy at 42 percent 
o f foetoCaL

State sales taxes for 1996 were 
foe next largest source of gov- 
eniment revenue, at $10.2 bil
lion. or 28 percent o f the total.

Local city, county and metro- 
poUtan transit authority sales 
taxes remained about 7 percent 
of the total. Other state taxes — 
motor fuels, liquor, oil and gas, 
tobacco and others — accounted 
for 23 percent.

not appeal it any forther. If he 
as the decision . G riffinupholi

has the righ t to appeal that 
decision in a hearing before a 
retired district judge.

Because Fuqua's decision is 
still pending. Edwards could 
not com m ent on the hearing 
and referred all questions to 
Fuqua.

Harmon had to fly  back to 
Fort Worth Wednesday and was 
unable to be reached for com 
ment.

B r i e f s

A RECEPTION FOR RETIR
ING County Extension Agent 
Don R ichardson  Is Sunday 
ftom  2 to 4 p.m . at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center, 100 
W hipkey D rive, located  in  
Comimche Treil Piult.

THE BIO SPRING YMCA Is 
having a YMCA Uflsguard clam 

April 10»1{. You m ost be at

For more inftxinatlon call the 
YMCA at 267-9234.

THE ANNUAL BIO SPRING 
com m unity-w ide Easter
Sunrise Service is March 30 at 
7 a.m. at the Comanche Trail 
Park Am phltheatw. Everyone 
is Invited. Gery Smith, pastor 
o f F irst C hurch o f  the 
N azarene, w ill d e liv er  the 
Easter m essage. C offee end 
ju ice  are p rovid ed  by the 
Sehratkm Army.

TEENAGE PONY LEAGUE 
SIGN-UPS are Saturday at the 
Big Spring Man foom 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m.

THE PE RM IA N  B A SIN  
FOUNDATION is acceptin g 
applications for foe Marie HaU 
Scholarships availaMe for resi
dents in several W ert Texas 
counties inehidliig Glasscock, 
Howard, Martin and Mitchefl.

The awards ranga from $600 
to $1,500 per semester for stu
dents who attend Angelo Slate 
U niversity, Howard College, 
M idland C ollege, Odessa 
College, Sul Ross U niversity, 
Texas Tech University, Texas 
Tech U niversity  Health 
S ciences C enter or the 
U niversity o f  Texas o f  the 
Pm nian Basin.

You can request applications 
by contacting the financial aid 
o ffice  at one o f  the above 
schools. The applications are 
due by April 15. Call (915) 662- 
4704 for more infmmiation.

CIVIL W AR DAYS WEEK
END le Saforday, April 6 foom 
• a.m . to 5 p .m . In the 
Com anche T rail Park, Dora 
Roberts Com m unity Center. 
P^adm iaaion.

A B  G  S P i l t N G

R O U N D
I

H i  T o w n
ManggarAasiafoiYt City

ICimne Wneawi ws
"Each alda baa foa OHKxrtmd- 

ty to pretant th eir aide of 
th in g s," Fnqua aald. "B oth 
9Moa preoawfod InitaraMrion to 
me that I w ill read and

S p r i n g b o a r ^ T «' X . 1 . L () 11 1 ' r y '
I ; , T (

A eoordlng to  Fuqua, the 
mooting woo also taped so that
ho msgr go hofrii and rsvlaw sps- 
o lfle A s fo lli ~o f  fo o  m ooting if

No tte o  tMds haa boon aot as 
to vfoon Fuqno w ill announce s 
dacision. hot after Wednesday’s 
hearing Fuqua did say he want
ed to deal w ith the matter as 
quidtly as possible.

"A fter I go through the 
process o f  rev iew in g  every
thing. I will make a decision," 
Fuqua said. "I don ’t want to 
move too fast and miss some
thing."

Fuqua can recom m end any 
number o f punishments other 
than firin g , m eaning G riffin  
could be relMtated and given a 
different type o f punishment.

Should Fuqua reverse the 
BSPD’s decision, that decision 
is final so the department can-

I f  tO V HAVE A ttr ‘ 
C H AN O B8 IN  A  8 PRIN O >' 
BO AR D  IT B M  O R FO B 
MOBB DffORM ATlOM , CON
T A C T  O IN A  O A R B A , 888- 
7881 o x t. 188, BRTW BBN 8 
A .M . AN D 1 P .M . A U  
8 f  rin gh oard  Itoa u  mmot ho 
sabm ittad  In w ritin g - M all 
to : S pringboard , B ig  ^w M ig 
H arald , P .O . B ox  1481, B ig  
Spring, Taxna 79780; h fliig lt  
by  the oftloa  at 718 g co rry ; 
o r  fhx It t o  864-7808.

TODAY
•Good Shophard Fellowship 

Church. 410 Abrams, has soi> 
vlcas 7 p.m . Everyone la wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 W right, has fooe fbod for 
area needy, 10 am . to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:80 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support G roup for 
D epression . 7 p .m ., D ora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

♦ »

R e c o r d s

Wednesday's high 71 
Wednesday's low 40 
Average high 70 
Average low 40 
Record h l^  90 In 1995 
Record low 15 in 1965 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.09 
Month's normal 0.41 
Year to date 3.64 
Normal for the year 1.73 
**Statistics not available

M a r k e t s

May cotton 74.30 cents a pound, 
up 38 points; April crude oil 
21.81 down 28 petetK Cash I

up 167 TOlnts; April live cattle 
futures 68.30, down 40 points. 
Courtwr. DaSa CotssnUoa.
Noao viotM br SSm i S D. i«M i a C*.

Index 6827.45 
Volume 150,226.390
ATT 3 A X
Amoco , 881% *%
Atlantic Richfield 128
Atmos Energy 25% nc
Cabot 2 A + 1
Chevron 67%-%
Chrysler 20%-F%
Cifra 1.37-1.41
Coca-Cola 50%
De Beers 35%-%
DuPont 100%-%
Excel Comm. 13% • 1
Exxon ' 100%-%
Fina 63% nc
Ford Motors 31% -%
Halliburton 69% nc
IBM 138%-!-%
Laser Indus LTD 12%-%
Medical Alliance 11% nc
Mobil 132%-%
Norwest 48%-%
NUV 9% nc
Phillips Petroleum 41%-%
Pepei Cola 32 nc
Poleris 23% nc
Rural/Metro 33%-!-%
Scars 52% - 1%
Soathwestern BeD 53%-%
Sun 27%-!-%
Texaco 109% - 1%
Texas Instnmients 74%-!-%
Texas Utils. Co 36%-%
Unocal Corp 39%-%
Wal-Mart 20%-%
Amcap 14.49-1534
Euro Paclllc 2139-27.99
I.C.A. 2630-27.19
New Economy 17.11-19.16
New Perspective 19.79-19.99
Van Kampen 1439-14.99
Prime Rate 9.25%
Gold 360JO-36130
SUver 5.143.17

Scenic Mountain
liedICBl Center DUNIA^

( J V n  M nw.iidiPhM i l l  B Mercy 267-9283
2 6 8 -1 2 1 1 Mon.-SaL 10 am 3 pm

Private individual has collection of 
recordings of Grand Operas on video & or 
CD and is willing to lend to others. Please 
send Name, Address, Phone Number along 

with short personal history to:
Box 75QA431, Big Sprli«, TX 79721.

P o l i c e 800

ilig iito iiton p orlB d  foe  follow 
t m  inelSm to foariogjt 8441001 
pariM  aoding 8 am . T lw nday:

DOM B8T1G D lf T in i- 
B A N C B /O R IM IN A L n B S -

* tpN T O S  RODRIQDBX, 24. 
of.Lweaeea, waa Mrroatod ft»r

rOLANDA RODRtQlJBZ,
22, o f Lamasa, was arreatad for

PASS WABNINO I8BVBD la  
foa 1800 block o f Laxtaftm i.'

« LOUD PARTY la  foa  1100 
U ofikofW .lixth . "

• BRANDI CRAWFORD. 88,
o f6208 Wasson, was arrsatad on 
outstanding local wanraata.

• ROSS M ARTIN  AD AM S, 
24. o f  1816 WUaon, was arreatad 
fo r  d riv in g  w ith  an in va lid  
Uconsa and for not having a 
valid intooction sUckar on his 
vfoicls.

• TRACY AUSBIB, 85. o f 1611 
Bluebird, was arreatad on out
standing local warrants.

• R O BE RT FRRRM AN  
JA C K M A N . 88, o f  2002 
Johnson, was arraated on  out
standing local warrants.

• CASEY D. IVIB. 18. o f 606 
W. I8tb, was arroatad on out
standing local warrants.

• BEZAIL J. SMALL. 35. o f 
Omaha. Nob., was arrested for 
possession o f marijuana under 
two ounces.

• LESLIE STEPHAN MUN
SON. 19. o f Omaha, Nsb., was 
arraslad for possession o f mari
juana under two ounces.

• ISIDORO TREJO GALAN. 
45, o f 806 N. Nolan, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

• RAM ONA ALVAREZ. 21. 
o f 706 W illis, was arrested for 
outstanding local wanonts.

• EDDIE JOB ALVARADO. 
23. o f 1002 N. Main No. 50. was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

• DALTON WHITE, 20, o f 106 
Canyon, was arrested for not 
having a driver's license and 
no liability insurance.

• R IC H A R D  R U IZ. 39, o f  
was arreatad an out- ''

foMfiWfitlC'"'''
RAY PAYNB, 19, o f 

904 Nolan, was arrested for poe- 
session o f marijuana under two
0U006B.

• M ICHAEL O LIVA, 21, o f  
1103 Mesa, was arrested for not 
having a driver's license, motor 
vehicle Inspection and liability 
insurance.

• RONNIE LEE CH AVAR
R IA . 19. o f  HC 61 Box 460B, 
was arrested on outstanding 
local warrants.

• E LIA S JOSEPH  
SANDERS. 20, o f  Route 8 Box 
366, was arrested for minor In 
possession.

• CALEB ROBERTSON. 20, 
o f 1109 Runnels, was arrested 
for possession  o f  m arijuana 
under two ounces and mtaior in 
poeeeeeioii.

• R IC K Y  JA M E S W H ITE 
JR.. 20, o f Route S Box 841 M. 
was arrested tor m inor in poe- 
seaslon.

• CRIMINAL.MISCHIBF in 
the 2000 block o f 8. OoUad.

• ASSAU LTS In the 1000 
block o f BirdwoU. 700 block o f 
E. 11th Place and 1800 block o f 
Harding.

• THEFTS In the 900 block o f 
Willla, 1600 block o f Orogf, 1100 
block o f N. Lamoea, 2800 Mock 
o f Wasson Rd. and 800 block o f 
Oregg.

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS A C TIV ITIE S In the

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Dtowtment rqKXIad foe follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

• KRISTIE LEE HALE, 18. o f 
1214 Lloyd, was arrested on an 
outstanding w arrant for 
isauanco o f a bad check. She 
was later released on a $1,200 
bond.

• JOHN PAUL FRANCO, 29, 
o f  202 N.E. Seventh, was sen
tenced to two 80-day terms In 
foe county ja il on two counts o f 
d r lv ln f w ith a suspended 
lloensa. The sentences win run 
concurrently.

• DOG BITE at one o f  the 
Ooehoma schools. The dog was 
found later In the day and 
taken to the pound by an ani
mal warden.

• MINOR ACCIDENT on FM 
821 and no lujuriee were rqw ri- 
ed.

• SOMEONE H ITTIN G 
MAILBOXES on Ratliff Road.

• POSSIBLE EXPLOSION at 
a residence in the county. It 
turned out that a car tire had 
exploded.

Cable.
i bsri 41 zi ii  ̂ jkiiiUJ 1 f

C o n t ln e M  h oO ipagafU m r’ vi»r •
"When we were adMsed Bjg 

Spring Cable woold bo adding 
another channel to the system, 
we made foe decision to wait 
until that was finalized before 
we contacted our syndicate to 
implement the c h a n ^ .”

Walker said the newspaper 
would work with its supplier to 
coOTdinate the schedule listings 
change with Big Sining Cable's 
May 1 target date.

Kountz said weather informa
tion w ill continue on channels 4 
and 23 at the present time, but 
that the Weather Channel will 
be shown on channel 4 when 
channel 10 is utilized for broad
cast o f local activities, such as 
Big Spring city council meet
ings and political fmmms.

Weather information and the 
broadcast o f WRR radio will 
continue unchanged on channel 
99. which is also designated as a 
system test channel for Big 
Spring Cable.

The changes mean a sub
scriber to basic service will 
receive a total o f 18 channels 
while a subscriber to the sys
tem's standard package will 
receive 19.

Kountz also said a total o f 134 
Texas Rangers games will also 
be broadcast over the local sys
tem — 64 on Fox Sports 
Southwest (channel 29) and an 
additional 70 on channel 96.

TAKE THE ADVANTAGE...

WILL BE AT WAL-MART 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21,1997  
11 A .M .T 0  7P .M .

To «x8iuy, h r iif praof M eaployM at or bxfilaam m illcatlog. 

•IMS. lA lTi CltoM«aws OBlr. s 4hiska of WMlwt ttavs. bK.
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— The Stats Preservation Board to 
use part o f its scheduled $10 m illion 
budget to reconstruct a chapel in the 
Capitol.

Rick Crawford, head o f the 
Preservation Board, said the Capitol 
had a chapel, from 1963 until 1993,

when it was removed during a restora- 
titm profeet

“The restoration sought to restore 
^  Capitol to the time period o f 1888 to 
j(916 and there was no chapel at that 
time, so it wasn’t replaced.”  Crawford 
said.
- In one o f the few recorded votes, the 
House rejected an attempt tp cancel 
$1.8 million in funding for the State 
Jail Standards Commission.

Rep. Terry Keel, R-Austifi, said the 
commission hasn’t prevent^ the state 
from being sued as it was meant to do 
when created in 1975.

Opponents said the commission gives

county sherilb a single" place fo 
standards for housing inmates.

The total budget is about $100 million 
more than the original legislative pro
posal of ^ . 2  billion. Gov. George. W. 
Bush proposed an $84.7 billion budgiet.

“The awropriations bill is, if not .the 
most important, one of the one or two 
most important each session,” said 
Rep. Rob Junell, D-San Angelo, chair
man of the budget-writing House 
Appropriations Committee. “ It’s one 
all the members have to buy into.” 

Junell said about $1 billion was left 
out of the budget to fund a proposed 
property tax cut.

mmKWO ml m W K  NWIgWi
AURTCN ~  AnasC w arrai^have been issued against seven for

mer mmbmrs o f a University o f Texas fraternity accused o f haz
ing.

Police say the amnibers o f Pi Kappa Alidia used cattle prods to 
shock pledges and burned them with cigarettes, t

Officers said that arhen one pledge came forward to report the 
basing incidents, he was assaulted by one member and threat
ened with a basebidl bat by another.

There are also reports o f paddling, humtlfatton. a fmrced trip to 
a secret location and being given food la c ^  with cayenne pep
per. police said. .

Court documents said another pledge suspected o f b e tra y ^  
the organization by reporting hazing had his toes broken.
inV990gaUt quits mCwdipi 06t6m $ wUUI

HOUSTON — Private investigator Richard R e j^  has angrily 
resigned from the defense team o f accused Oklahoma City b ^ b -  
ing suspect Timothy McVeigh, the Houston Chronicle repented 
t o ^ .

In a copyright story, the newspaper quoted Reyna as saying he 
was upset that lead defense attorney Stephen Jones failed to clear 
his name amid allegations that Reyna fabricated a confession by 
McVeigh.

“ Stephen Jones said he was going to take care o f this, and as 
far as I’m concerned, he didn’t.”  Reyna said Wednesday. “ It 
looks like I turned on Timothy McVeigh and that’s damaging to 
my livelihood.”

Reyna said he was in Europe earlier this month when 
Oklahoma free-lance writer J.D. Cash said he had Reyna’s per
mission to say Reyna made up a confession linked to McVeigh.
CEO's suhUe ham Luby's coping wHh tragedy again

SAN ANTONIO — Publicly. John E. Curtis Jr. had been upbeat 
about his new position as chief executive officer o f Luby’s 
Cafeterias Inc. and the company’s impending growth.

Privately. Curtis was a worried man.
By last Thursday, distress apparently overtook him. and Curtis 

took his own life in the plain confines o f a room at a Motel 6. 
After leaving a note for his wife, he cut his own throat with a 
knife, investigators said.

“ I think we are all still in a stmfe oLgtv9qkr ’̂-.sqidtAP 
ally wrMked.Raipli YVeteVrBvben, a c io ^  
pr^eoeator as CEO; "W4 loved l|^!gnd.iih*iT|Ui9 ,. .

Cbrtis' death left LOby’s employees in moiutiing ahtf 
abrupt shuffling this week o f upper management. Most o f all, it 
left friends and relatives trying to understand why the 49-year- 
old executive would resort to such a drastic measure. •
Medeltln death aontonco upheld

AUSTIN — The last o f five young gang members sent to death 
row for the rape-murders of two teen-age girls in Houston 3 1/2 
years ago had his death sentence upheld by the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

Jose Medellin has been on death row since September 1994 for 
the slayings o f Jennifer Ertman, 14, and Elizabeth Pena, 16.

The girls were raped, strangled, beaten and stomped to death 
after they came upon a railroad trestle in Houston where the 
members o f a gang known as the “ Black and Whites” were cele
brating a new member’s initiation. The girls’ bodies were found 
four days later.

Senate votes to open briefing meetings
AUSTIN (AP) — Many closed' 

door briMlngs o f governmental 
bodies would be opened to the 
public under a bill overwhelm
ingly ^n^roved by the Texas 
Senate.

Voting 28-3 Wednesday, sena
tors sent the bill to the House 
after its sponsor said the mea
sure would close “a loophole 
Mack trucks could drive 
through."

The b ill by Sen. Jeff 
Wentworth. R-San Antonio, 
woiild expand the state Open 
Meetings Act to include ses
sions where quorums o f city 
councils, county commission
ers’ courts, school boards and 
otha* public bodies are briefed 
by staff members or other indi
viduals.

Private briefing sessions have

been one of the most controver
sial exceptions to the open 
meetings law. which requires 
governing bodies to hold public 
meetings in all but limited cir
cumstances.

Critics say officials will dis
cuss issues in private, then 
after disagreements have been 
hashed out behind closed doors 
emerge and vote in public meet
ings with little discussion or 
controversy.

Opponents say the bill will 
hinder discussion of issues not 
ready for public discussion or 
vote.

Wentworth, a former county 
commissioner and university 
regent, said private briefings 
can easily turn into decision
making sessions.

“ In two seconds, you’re sud

denly in deliberations. They’re 
not supposed to decide public 
policy in secret,”  he said.

“ Typically, it’s not a con
scious, intentional decision to 
get around the Open Meetings 
Act. It just happens. I’m trying 
to make sure the public gets to 
see those sessions.”

Under Wentworth’s bill, a gov
ernmental body of four or more 
members would have to give 
notice of and open to the public 
meetings where a quorum is 
present and where information 
is received and questions asked.

As with other meetings, dis
cussions of litigation, person
nel, property acquisition, secu
rity devices and gifts and dona
tions still could occur in pri
vate.

“ Many times, public elected

officials meet (privately) where 
there is a quorum present and 
make decisions that ought to 
made in public,” said Sen. 
Carlos Truan, D-Corpus Christ!.

Several senators said they had 
received letters from the Texas 
Municipal League questioning 
the bill.

An amendment was added 
that Wentworth said answered 
the cities’ objections. It would
n’t extend the bill’s require
ments to incidental gatherings, 
such as several officials dining 
at the same restaurant.

“ Obviously, the city council is 
not going to call a meeting for 
the Dairy Queen and post it,” 
the senator said.

The bill is similar to legisla
tion passed by the Senate in 
1993 and 1995.

Parental notification measure gets approval
AUSTIN (AP) -  In a move 

hailed by abortion opponents, 
the Texas Senate has given pre
liminary approval to a bill that 
would require parental notifica
tion for a minor to get an abor
tion.

Another Senate vote is 
required before the bill can go 
to the House for consideration. 
But Wednesday’s 22-9 vote for 
preliminary approval was sig
nificant.

It marked the first time since 
abortion was legalized 24 years 
ago by the U.S. Supreme Court

L lO  > U L f  i (V44  ̂ ) ( .  .1 . 1

that a major abortion biU has 
mustered enough support to be 
brought up for consideration by 
the full Senate. For the first 
time since Reconstruction, the 
Senate has a Republican major
ity.

Only one of the senators vot
ing against the bill is 
Republican, Sen. Jeff 
Wentworth of San Antonio.

“ I’m fearful, yes, that this 
does crack the door” to further 
restrictions, said Sen. Mike 
Moncrief, D-Fort Worth, who

a procedural motion the bill 
sponsored by Sen. Florence 
Shapiro, R-Plano.

Abortion rights advocates pre
dicted the measure would lead 
to more girls getting illegal 
abortions, while abortion oppo
nents said it should result in 
fewer teen pregnancies.

Shapiro said her measure 
would strengthen parentail 
rights.

“ There is no other provision 
in Texas law where parents are 
denied the right to know what 
is going on in their minortried unsuccessfully to derail on

\j I h P IJ iJ.Ot
'r .rf ST#'!

daughters’ or sons’ lives,” she 
said.

“ I believe that when there is a 
potential for a life-altering, life- 
threatening invasive procedure, 
that parents have a right to 
know what is happening in 
their minor daughters’ lives.”

There were 6,346 girls age 11- 
17 who obtained abortions in 
Texas in 1995, and a parent was 
informed of the matter by the 
minor in 75 percent of the cases, 
according to senators.

The House has voted once 
since 1973 on a similar measure.

hMII ' t.U o t

AUSTIN (AP) — A committee 
has forwarded to the Texas 
House legislation that would 
increase a physician’s ability to 
prescribe pain-killing drugs, 
despite partisan attempts to 
label the move as legalizing 
marijuana.

Bill author Rep. John Hirschi, 
D-Wlchita Falls, presented the 
House Public Health Committee 
with a substituted measure — 
refining the language — and a 
disclaimer of his intent.

“ I’m here to tell this (bill) 
does not (legalize marijuana,”

nps pamsan postunng on medical. biQ

Federal agents strike 
on Columbia facilities

EL PASO (AP) -  Federal 
agents have s e i ^  fries and 
records at Columbia/HCA 
Healthcare Corp. facilities 
throughout El Paso as part o f a 
long-term investigation, but 
won’t release any specifics.

The raids, involving the FBI 
and IRS, began Wednesday 
morning after several search 
warrants were issued, FBI 
spokesman A1 Cruz said.

Cruz would not discuss 
details o f the probe. He would 
only say the warrants resulted 
from an investigation that had 
been going on for a long while 
and “ would go on for even 
longer.”

B o ra e r,
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Hirschi said. “ In do way, shape 
or form does this change that 
federal regulation.”

Marijuana is a federally con
trolled substance and state leg
islation would not override fed
eral regulations. '

The bill passed unopposed 
through the ' committee 
Wednesday.

The measure allows physi
cians to prescribe or administer 
“ dangerous drugs or controlled 
substances” to a person only for 
legitimate medical purposes. 

UpK>n the House reading. Rep.

Dianne Delisi, R-Temple, said 
she will add a floor amendment 
to address concerns of 
Republicans.

Delisi’s amendment will read: 
“ This Act Is not intended nor 
shall it be Interpreted to legalize 
the use of any Illegal substance 
for prescription to any patient 
or person at any time.”

Both Delisi and Hirschi have 
personal Interest in the bill 
since their spouses died after 
lengthy bouts with cancer. 
Hirschi initiated the legislation 
with the help of M.D. Anderson

Cancer Center, the Texas 
Medical Associatloa, the 
Hospice Association and the 
Texas Academy of Family 
Physicians.

"My husband died of 
leukemia and I would have 
appreciated it if broader pain 
medicine was available to him,” 
Delisi said.

Texas Republican Party chair
man Tom Pauken Issued a state
ment claiming the bill would 
allow the prescribing of mari
juana for certain physical con
ditions.
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K ite  L ectu re  
Demonstration 
March 21,1997 
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-QaUatlant 6 :5
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am I,

Our Views

I t's been 18 months since a committee involved in 
implementing the city of Big Spring’s Master Plan 
began researching ^ e  community’s parks and 
recreation needs and began the process that resulted 

in construction of the Kids’ Zone Playground.
One of the members of that committee was a recent 

transplant to the area and had been searching for a 
park and playground for her children to enjoy. And 
when she realized there was no such facility, she 
enlisted others in a project that ultimately became one 
of the community’s shining successes.

Not only was the playground meant for children, in 
large part it was plann^ by the community’s young
sters when the project’s architects went to Howard 
County schools asking students what they wanted in a 
playground.

K i^ ’ Zone represents the financial and labor dona
tions of literally thousands of individuals and busi
nesses. It is truly an example of the best in all of us, 
because it was the residents of this community that 
raised the money needed for the project and built the 
facility themselves.

Sadly, in recent weeks there have been times when 
it has been the focus for some of the worst our com
munity has to offer.

Less than a year since Kids’ Zone was officially 
opened, instances have been reported of teenagers lit
erally running off smaller children for whom the play
ground was designed.

In addition, while vandalism has been less of a prob
lem than first expected, some repair work has been 
required to erase the mindless acts of vandals.

Certainly, nobody in this day and age would expect 
for a public playground to be immune from a vandals’ 
stain, but we can expect and demand that the com
munity’s teens leave the facility for their younger 
brothers, sisters and cousins.
> Once M e«M rl^>9w  «Mmiv«8<-Mad the-Big Spring 
Police PepilrtBreht Hi^uhiei "fts. bicycle patrols at 
Comanche TYdirPStrtC, we can assume such problems 
will be kept to a minimum.

Until that time arrives, however, thuggish teens and 
their actions around the playground should be some
thing of concern for the entire community.

In fact, one local man who took his two grandchil
dren to Kids’ Zone recently encountered a handful of 
teens who intimidated the smaller children and 
refused to leave the playground, basically telling the 
man there was nothing he could do to make them 
leave.

That grandfather used the cellular phone in his car 
to summon police, and when officers arrived, make it 
quite clear that there was, indeed, something he could 
and would do.

Perhaps that’s an example we can all follow, and in 
the process, give us something else in which we can 
pride ourselves.____________________________________

Your views

New windows In Settles 
a n  m aking a difference
To TH i EnrroR:

The Master Plan addressed two 
areas directly related to 
Downtown Big Spring. One was 
the redevelopment of downtown 
and another was to stop the dete
rioration of downtown Big 
Spring. The Settles Hotel Window 
Project is about stopping the dete
rioration of the la r ^ t  landmark 
in our community. It's also about 
projecting a cleaner ima^ for our 
town.

I encourage you to drive by the 
Settles Hotel and look closely at 
the building I want you to imag
ine that you are a newcomer to 
Big Spring or that you are think
ing about moving your business 
to Big Spring Our landmark 
hotel projects an image, an image 
of total neglect, no pride, no moti
vation to improve our communi
ty. If you are one that doean't 
think image is important and nrjt 
worth spending money to create, I 
want you to answer this one queŝ  
tkm. Why do you wash your car'* 
Will it operate better if it looks 
px)d or do you wash your car 
bacauae it improves your imaged 
You see, image is important to all 
o f na. The Settles window project 
ia simple, it's about making the 
outward appearance of the Settles 
moiu attractive.

Let a t  tall you of three opt Iona 
to laproTi our downtown imi«e 
Wa OB tear down the Settlaa. 
Laffegrt out the city's check book 
agd spMd otw  a tnUllon dollars 
a a i klfhaBid we will have 
BMdtMTSOckatnck. Would we 
UMt la M  thatf Or, we nould

building which would accomplish 
two goals of the master plan, one 
it would clean up the appearance 
of our town and second it would 
help to stop the deterioration 
until some other option or oppor
tunity is worked out. Of course 
the third option is we could do 
nothing. We can make excuses 
like “they are just going to knock 
the new windows out" which by 
the way they haven't because we 
have sealed up the entrance. Or 
another one is "I can't see spend
ing any money on that old build 
ing; it would be a waste of 
money.” Can you think of any 
other place in town that you 
could spend $45,000 and have as 
much impact of improving our 
appearance? It's about the same 
as you washing your car. And the 
last one I'll mention is "Who is 
going to benefit from this?" We 
always seem to think someone is 
on the take. The answer is every
one that lives in this community 
will benefit The Settles Hotel will 
literally "Reflect a Proud 
Community" as the Big Spring 
Herald's sigQ sayi on Gregg 
Street

To participate, simply go by 
Quality ClaM at 506 E. Seco..d 
Street and buy a window They 
criat $150 each Ifthat's too much 
iar you to pay than 1 would 
anooorage you to put your money 
tnpMtiar with a friend or two and 
bayonatopMhar IfyoustllJ 
think tfila Is a bad idea, I wiU 
nsspactftitty agree to dls^rse 
wall yrai and would eraxauags 
you to think of some (dhar way to 
help achieve the gjel# of the 
Maalar flan and lmpm¥$ Big
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Looking at crim e and punishm ent in Texas
By JOHN KANEU8
Amarillo Globe-News

AMARILLO — You hear the 
view expressed from time to 
time that Texas prisons are lit
tle more than austere country 
clubs. We coddle prisoners.

One recent letter writer to 
this newspaper complained that 
capital punishment is "virtual
ly non-existent" and that the 
bad guys serve practically no 
hard time.

Really?
Amarillo’s William P. 

9IehienthUnU is a relatively 
new Ipckpp.ih the state’s ,, 
correctional system. It was 
built in 1990 to house about 
3,200 inmates. It has a staff of 
911 corrections officers, office 
staff and administrators.

It is no country club!
Does the state do an adequate 

job of executing bad guys?
Since 1976, when the U.S. 
Supreme C^urt said that capital 
punishment, indeed, is a consti
tutional act, Texas has led the 
parade of states in executing 
criminals. We've put 109 con
victs to death in the ensuing 23 
years. The next busiest death 
chamber is in Florida, where 38

inmates have gone to their 
Great Reward.

Rick Hudson is the former 
assistant warden of the 
Clements Unit Who’s gone on to 
work for a private corrections 
firm.

He had some interesting 
things to say one day about life 
for the men behind bars at the 
Clements Unit.

Hudson pointed out that the 
men do not live in air-condi
tioned comfort. Indeed, none of 
the state’s prisons are air con
ditioned. Instead, inmates are 
“ cpoled." hy compreesors that 

through
vents.Uqrinrthe heat of the 
day in July or August, when 
the avers^e daily high tempera
ture is in the low to mid-90s, 
that forced-air system provides 
little comfort.

I was living in Beaumont 
three years ago when the Mark 
W. Stiles Unit opened for busi
ness. A prison official remind
ed me then about the lack o f air 
conditioning in the state prison 
system. If you’ve fever been to 
the Texas Gulf Coast during the 
steamy, sweltering dog days of 
August, then you know the real 
meaning of the term "hot as

Hades.’ ’
Hudson also pointed out that 

every one of the several thou
sand men who live behind the 
Clements walls would "rather 
be somewhere else.” Of course, 
he noted, virtually all o f them 
proclaim their innocence. 
During the summer, he said, 
corrections officers have to con
tend almost dally with a distur
bance o f one kind or another. 
Tempers — along with the tem
perature — run hot behind 
those walls.

Recreation? Oh, the men can
lust

’ U i4(%All^ofllcers 
Ins*® stfe*wMt!hing 

their every move.
During an impromptu tour of 

the Clements Unit, Hudsofi 
allowed a visitor — yours truly 
— to step inside an "adminis
trative segregation” cell. This 
is what the prison system used 
to refer to as "solitaiy confine
ment.’ ’ The bad guys receive 
theii  ̂meals through a small 
opening in the door. They must 
stay in that cell, a roughly 
eight-foot-square cubicle, all the 
time.

Is prison life as tough as it 
could be? Of course not. Some

folks, such as our angry corre
spondent, want a return to the 
old days of frontier justice.

'They’re frustrated with a sys
tem that puts bad guys on the 
street to commit more crimes. 
Indeed, we read too many sto
ries of crimes being committed 
by felons on parole.

Lawrence Singleton, for 
instance, received parole from 
a California prison after raping 
and mutilating a young woman; 
then he went to Florida, where 
the other day he stabbed and 
beat another woman to death- 
How can an animal like that 
ever breathe free?

The belief that a prison is a 
“country club” depends on 
one’s perspective. It also 
depends on one’s values and on 
whether you believe convicted 
felons should lose all their 
rights as citizens.

'They lose plenty already. 
Starting with a free society’s 
most basic right: liberty.

And in Texas, they lose the 
use of what most o f us take for 
granted: an air conditioner.

John Kanelis is editorial page 
editor for the Amarillo Globe- 
News.

W ashington caught up in partisan spasm
"Washington has gone hay

wire.”
So says Anthony Lake, who 

has withdrawn as President 
Clinton’s
nominee 
to become 
the
nation’s 
director of 
the CIA 
after fac
ing a con
firmation 
inquisi
tion in the 
Senate.

Lake is 
right. 'This 
town is

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columniat

caught up in one o f the worst 
spasms of partisan politics that 
I have seen in almost half a 
century, and it is going to 
make sane, bipartisan gover
nance almost Impossible. This 
is bound to affect the quality of 
life of all Americans.

A churlish band of 
Republicans has decided that 
Bill Clinton may have beaten 
them at their best game of rais
ing campaign money and buy
ing votes, but that ha will

never get his preferred team 
for his second term.

So Richard C. Shelby, the 
Alabama Republican who 
heads the Senate Select 
Committee on Intelligence, has 
driven off Lake with long 
delays of the confirmation 
hearings and then a pounding 
over a technical lapse in per
sonal finances and over what 
Lake did not know about 
Democrats’ fund-raising prac
tices.

"They wanted a scalp,’ ’ Lake 
said of the right-wing 
Republicans who still seethe 
over Clinton’s re-election and 
the punishment meted out to 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich.

Lake’s is not the only scalp 
the retaliators will try to get. 
The confirmation of Alexis 
Herman, a black woman nomi
nated by Mr. Clinton to be sec
retary of Labor, has long been 
delayed, and it has taken a 
mighty campaign of women, 
laborers and minorities to win 
her a vote. What’s worse, as I 
reported a few days ago, ideolo
gy-crazed conservatives are 
maneuvering to employ every 
tactic Imaginable to deny con

firmation to dozens of Clinton 
appointees to the federal 
bench. '

W a^lngton is seized by the 
madness of power-hungry men 
who will make a political foot
ball of anything or everything. 
And, as Lake said, they keep 
moving the goal posts. This 
means that no nominee to any 
mtOor job can be certain of 
what levels of intellect, charac
ter and integrity he or she 
must demonstrate to win 
Senate approval.

It is not surprising that so 
many people of skill, wisdom 
and probity are shunning pub
lic service, saying with fervor 
that they will never accept 
nomination to a federal job 
that requires confirmation by a 
Senate controlled by the party 
opposing the nominating presi
dent.

Some years ago we began the 
business of requiring those 
appointed to key posts — 
Including Supreme Court nom
inees — to reveal enough about 
their private lives and personal 
finances to let us believe we 
were getting more honest, 
more accountable public ser

vants. But we now wind up 
with a gaggle of mediocrities 
whom we trust even less than 
the bygone leaders we never 
dared ask with whom they had 
slept or what their salaries 
were in their last five jobs.

Do we pay a price for this 
new confirmation madness? 
Yes, and a big one.

The CIA needs a strong 
leader whom the president can 
trust. It is burdened by some 
devastating spying activities. It 
reels anew under revelations of 
human rights crimes and other 
abuses of power abroad (and 
perhaps at home). It wallows in 
search of new directives 
regarding its mission in a post- 
Cold War world. With Lake 
effectively rejected, partly 
because of the hostility of some 
elements within the CIA, the 
drift will continue until the 
president names someone who 
can get past Shelby et al.

The federal courts and the 
cause of Justice will be hurt, 
too.

Sad to say, but there proba
bly Is nothing the American 
people can do about this new 
phase of gridlock.
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AUSTIN (AP) — A propoMl to 
give students In lovr-performlng 
public schools access to taxpay- 
er-ftinded private tuition Is 
pending In the Senate 
Education Committee.

Committee Chairman Teel 
Bivins, R-AmarlUo, Is author of 
the bill to provide students 
another way out o f public 
schools where less than half the 
students performed satisfactori
ly on the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills’ reading, writ
ing or math section for three 
straight years.

Students at such campuses 
make up an estimated 6.5 per
cent of'Texas’ 3.7 million public 
school students.

Bivins’ bill would allow them 
to use state and local education 
funds to pay private school 
tuition if they were turned 
down for a transfer to another 
public school.

He has said the measure is 
meant as a pilot program to test 
the theories of those "who pro
pose that this would substan
tially increase accountability 
and student learning, and all 
the other wonderful claims that 
are made about vouchers.’ ’ 

Opponents of the tuition 
voucher program, among other 
objections, say it’s simply 
wrong to funnel badly needed 
money from public to private 
schools.

After hearing testimony on 
both sides, Bivins said he was 
leaving the measure pending so 
he could make some adjust
ments in the bill.

“ All I’ve tried to do is provide 
a framework to see which side 
is right,” he said.

Bivins’ voucher measure is 
based on the existing public 
education grant program, 
which allows students who are 
assigned to attend low-perform
ing campuses to transfer to 
other school districts that agree 
to take them.

Eighteen percent of Texas’ 
school children are eligible for 
the current program, but only 
53 studertts have; treed the* • 
grants to transfer. ' '

The current program applies 
to students at campuses at 
which 50 percent or more of the 
students didn’t perform satis
factorily on the statewide Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
in any of the preceding three 
years. That’s an easier standard 
to meet than the three straight 
years in Bivins’ bill for private- 
school vouchers.

The private-school voucher 
would be about 80 percent of the 
money that would go to a public 
school, or an average of about 
$4,000 per student transferring 
to private school.

Private schools that receive 
vouchers could not* discrimi
nate based on such factors as 
race, and they would be subject 
to the same state accountability 
system as public schools.

Other bills pending in the 
committee would allow more 
independent charter schools, 
publicly funded campuses that 
are independent of school dis
tricts, free from many state reg
ulations and able to enroll stu
dents regardless of district 
lines.

The charter schools are sub
ject to accountability standards, 
including a requirement for 
their students to take the TAAS.

The 1995 education overhaul 
allowed for 20 such schools. The 
State Board of Education 
already has awarded all those 
charters and has been flooded 
with additional requests.

Under a bill by Bivins, the 
limit on such schools would be 
raised from 20 to 100 over the 
next two years. It would allow 
40 more fbee-standing charter 
schools in each of the next two 
years.

A separate bill by Sen. Jane 
Nelson, R-Flower Mound, would 
remove the cap entirely, allow
ing as many charter schools as 
could make it through the State 
Board of Education approval 
process.

“ We have had a tremendous 
number of very well-qualified 
applicants that been unable to 
receive a charter grant because 
we’ve limited it to 20.... I would 
like to see as many who are 
qualified be able to receive 
chsuiers as possible,” Mrs. 
Nelson .said.

The independent charter 
schools are sepsu-ate from cam
pus charters, which may be 
granted by local school boards.
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MISSES^

VERSATHE SPIUNG PANTSUITS

49.99- 79.99
The lortad ttylet in ponlstMh lor mbies, palile* 
and women. Orig. 69.00-110.00.

SAG HARBOR* SPORTSWEAR

16.99- 29.99
Chooie from Inen-look ptecei for worli or ploy, 
solid or striped knit tops. Orig. 22.00-36.00.

FAMOUS MAKER TOPS

17.99- 24.99
d o n a  Lance*, Anno & Frank* Zip-front weskit, 
comp shirt & linen-looks. Ong. 24.00-36.00.

RAFAEUA* BRIGHT TOPS

SALEI 29.99
Silk two-pocket comp, cotton sweater, silky 
ribbed mock neck top. Orig. 39.00-44.00.

DONKENNY*, CATHY DANIELS*, 
TEDOrSi ALFRED DUNNER*

■ It ti.>u • l< 1̂.

Misses', women's & petites' coordinates.
Reg. 24.00-74.00, SALE 18.00-55.50.

SPECIAL SIZES

WOMEN'S SUN RIVER ESSENTIALS’

SALEI 14.99
Textured cotton tops in o variety of colors lor hot 
summer weather. Reg. 20.00.

PETITES' & WOMEN'S LfVI'S*JEANS

29.99- 31.99
Levi's* leans, perfect fit for aN. Petites' 4P-14P, 
women's 16W-24W. Reg. 35.00-38.00.

JUNIORS^

PRE-EASTER DRESS CLEARANCE

39.99- 59.99
choose from a collection of weor-now styles to 
corry you thru summer. Orig. 49.00-69.00.

GRAPHITE ESSENTIALS’ PLAYWEAR

5.99- 19.99
choose from cool cotton tops, seersuckers 
& more. Reg. 8.00-25.00. ^

SQUEZE*&Iff SHORTS 
&SHOmiSNDB4M

19.99 & 21.99
Aslorted styles of shorts & shortolls.
Reg. 25.00 & 28.00.

INTIM ATE APPAREL

MISSES' COnON KNIT SLEEPWEAR

SAVE 25%
Comfortable two-piece shorty poiomai, diemies 
& shirH Reg. 18.00-26.00, SALE 1SJ0-19J0

SHOP BEALLS 
MON.-SAT. 10 AM-0 PM 

SUN. 12-6

'.'CttESS'0WK5t^ f&R MISSES;' 
JUNIORS, PETITES* WOMEN

49.99-79.99
Choose from new spring jacketed looks, 

columns, two-piece vested dresses 

Orig. & reg 59.00-99 00.

HAGGAlPDltesbDffllNG: SUIT 
SEPARATES, SPOln COATS & PANTS

SAVE 25%
Choose from double or single breasted jockefs, 

single breasted sport coots, plain front dress pants 

Reg 38 00^26000 SALE 28.50-195.00.

ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

PIAYIE)C & BAIT BRAS & SHAPERS

12.99-16.99
Cross Your Heart’ , Satin Tracings*, Double 

Support’, Secrets* & more. Reg. 16.50-26.50.

ACCESSORIES

SPRING HANDBAGS

SALE! 19.99
Dolce Vita croc-embossed bags & our own 

handle & drawstring styles Reg. 24.00 & 34.00.

ALL HANES* HOSIERY

SAVE 25%
Silk Reflections', Alive’ , Resilience', Hanes Too 

& more. Reg 2 95-7  50, SALE 2 .21-5 .63

ALL GOLD, STERLING SILVER 
& VERMEIL JEWELRY

SAVE 60%
Choose from a large assortment of earrings, 

necklaces, bracelets, rings, charms & pendants.

CHILDREN'S
BOYS' 4-20 IZOD'& BUGLE BOY*

SAVE 25%
Colorblock cotton tops, shorts & nylon shorts 

Reg 16.00 22 00, sole 12 0 0 -1 6  50

ALL GIRLS' EASTER DRESSES.

SAVE 25%
Pastels, brights, '■ibbons, loce & more 

d i g  24 00 38 00, SALE 17.99-27.99

MEN^S

VAN HEUSEhT DRESS SHIRTS

SAVE 30%
Choose from short & long sleeve styles 

Reg 27 00 -3 5  00, SALE 18.90-24.50

SPECIALTY COLLECTION’ SHORTS

SAVE 25%
Shorts available in solid twill, plaid & denim 

Reg 22 00 & 24 0 0  SALE 16.50 A  18.00

ALL LEVI'S’ SHIRTS & TOPS

BUY 1, GET 1 AT 50% OFF* SAVy5%
Dress, casual & athletic styles from Nike*, Reebok*, Keds*, Guess*, Nunn Bush*, Duck Head , M ia’, 

Jones New York*, Candies*, Andrew Geller*, AAootsies Tootsies*, Bass’ , Dexter*, Rj', Colt', Adidas 

& more. *Second pair of equal or lesser value

Ipi
I
I
I
I
I

MARCH 21-29 ONLY! CUP & SAVE AN EXTRA

15 OFF
ANY SINGLE ITEM,’ SALE OR REG. PRICE!

CoNon T-shirts, foequord knits & solid color 

denim Reg 19 0 0 -4 0  00, SALE 14.25-30 .00

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKER PaO S

SALE! 24.99
Colton pique shirts in an array of colors 

Reg 36 00

MEN'S LEVI'S’JEANS

27.99-37.99
5 5 0 ™ , 5 6 0 ™ , 5 6 5 ™  & SJver lo b ™

Reg 30 00  42 00

BEALLS
Just 0 sample oi 4ie lovinet you w4l find IrSerim morWownt laey hiwe been I 

Only one coupon per item. Coupon* not valid on gift certificceet, po
Styles, sixes, colors may vory by slore FeMes A Fine Irimiry al mosi stores Men i dress ctotbmg iP i 

sis on credit accounts and cannot be combined wilb any other coupon, discount or prtvePe savings ol
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Tensions over NATO mount ^
HELSINKI. Finland (AP) -  

Pratident Clinton and RoMlan leader 
Ernie Yeltsin come tofether today voic
ing a common commitment to peace In 
Europe but deeply divided on how to 
ensure It. A hobbled Clinton arrived 
via wheelchair, bearing arms control 
concessions for Yeltsin.

The main point o f contention on 
their summit agenda: Clinton wants to 
expand NATO’s security blanket east
ward to cover former Warsaw Pact 
members; Yeltsin says that would Iso
late Russia and mark a return to Cold 
War dlvlslveness In Europe.

Clinton made an unusual arrival in

the summit city, lowtred to the airport 
tarmac finem Air Force One In an air
line catering truck because a leg injury 
Friday left him In a wheelchair and 
crutches for several weeks. He was 
wheeled out o f the truck to a red-carpet 
welcome In a flag snawlng chll) wind, 
looking a little sheepish about the 
whole thing. Yeltsin was due to arrive 
a little later.

Whatever the outcome of the two-day 
summit — and both sides played down 
expectations In advance — NATO 
enlargement aweared Intvltalde.

Clinton, before departing 
Washington on Wednesday night.

promised to pursus *’a rolast'partnsr- 
shlpbetwesoN ATOandinissfo^trola- 
tionship that makes Russia a trcM part
ner o f the alliance.”

Yeltsin, fhcing enonnops ofposltion 
at hmne to any expsnsfon o f the 16- 
member alliance, appeared determined 
to talk tough to the end and extract as 
many concessions as possible.

Before the two leaders arrived today, 
Yeltsin’s spokesman, S a rfsi, 
Yastrxhembsky. - said the Snsslans 
were "pessim istic about possible 
results as to the relsttonship between 
NA’TO and Russia, but it's not the goal 
o f this summit to reach some concrete

Meeting with Finnish Foreign 
M inister ’Tfojd 'Hslonsn  ̂ today. 
SsQRStary o f State Madeleine Albidi^t 
said. "Rhetoric leading tq> to the mm- 
m il is not ishaFs m porlant W hafs 
important is discussions that w ill 
take."

Clinton and Yeltsin plan to take up a 
U.8.-propossd charter to give Russia a 
larger r ^  in NA’TO dM lbm tions, but 
no veto otmrMllancw m ilitary aoHons. 
asN AIDprstwrestetalgsinnsvrinem - 
bsrs fim n Csntral and Siwtam Burops 
in 1996. Hsngary. Ptdnnd and the 
Ciech Republie are leading candidates.

A handft4 o f Idthnantan stndents 
eddsdod and dMnled outside Clinton’s 
hotel, demanding NATO inembarshlp
fn r  f  .H tiw iita

W idi tensions over NATO expansion 
spilling over Into the arms control 
arena. Clinton hoped to prod the 
Ruselane to ratify Um  StART 11 mle- 
sile-reductlon treaty. A  U.S. oflicial 
speshlng on omididon o f anonymity 
eaU me conoeseions Clinton was pre- 
piued to offer Included s  delay o f asv- 
oral years in the deadline for Russia to 
blow up certain mleeile silos and for 
scrapping burned bombers and sub- 
marbles.

Home GOP seeking 
B3.8 million to probe 
Clinton fund-raising
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

House Republicans are bent on 
approving $3.8 million to 
Investigate President Clinton's 
re-election fund raising — an 
inquiry Democrats say is 
designed to be "blatantly parti 
san."

House Minority Leader 
Richard Gephardt. D-M o. 
appealed to Republicans who 
want a broader look at cam- 
pa igt> finance abuses to .Kun 
Democrats in opposing the 
measure today.

"There may be Republicans 
who may be as upset about the 
process as we are,” Gephardt 
told reporters, implicitly con 
ceding he did not have the 
votes to block the measure

Some Republicans favor 
broadening the investigation, 
much the way the Senate 
widened its own probe to 
include improper campaign 
practices in 1996 races.

Rut Republicans, who have a 
228-205 majority, are expected 
to hold ranks and easily win 
passage of the resolution, 
which also would finance 
other House committees.

Democrats charged that a 
provision of the resolution that 
would provide $7.9 million to 
help any committee meet unex-

wider range of election abuses, 
Democrats argued.

Republican leaders were 
allowing the head the probe. 
Rep. Dan Burton, R-Ind., "to 
conduct a blatantly partisan 
investigation into campaign 
ftind raising.” Gephardt said.

Refusing to extend the scope 
to mclude congressional races 
was “ clearly a coverup” of 
abuses by Republican candi
dates. said California Rep. 
Henry Waxman, the ranking 
Democrat on the House 
Government Reform and 
Oversight Committee, which Is 
chaired by Burton.

Burton, who found himself 
defending an allegation that he 
strong-armed a lobbyist to 
raise political money, argued 
that the "emerging pattern of 
potentially illegal behavior by 
the White House and executive 
branch officials” provided 
more than enough matters to 
investigate.

“ The extraordinary range of 
matters already publicly dis
closed raises the serious con
cern that ... this committee 
may not have the time or 
resources to conduct a thor
ough investigation," Burton 
wrote in a letter to Waxman. 

Expanding the scope to

tion With that money, the 
House has far mor# than the 
$4 35 million the Senate 
approved to investigate a

Jihclutfe cbtikiresslbhal cattiSI-> 
'<l«es ‘V oiroUld threaten onr atbth 
ity to accompUah gny mekk 
ingful investigation at all in 
this session o f Congress,”  
Burton wrote.
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Palestinian unrest mounts on West Bank
BE’THLEHEM. West Bank 

(AP) — Palestinians hurled 
homemade bombs and stoned 
Israeli troops guarding the 
grave o f a biblical matriarch in 
this Palestinian-controlled city 
today. Soldiers in bulle^iinxrf 
vests responded with rubber 
bullets, tear gas and water can
nons.

Two protesters hit by rubber 
bullets were taken away by 
ambulance, 20 other 
Palestinians and an Israeli sol
dier were treated for smoke 
inhalation, but no serious 
Injuries were reported firom the 
clashes around Rachel’s Tomb.

’The unrest, which lasted more 
than three hours, erupted dur
ing a Palestinian march protest
ing Israel’s decision to start 
work on a Jewish neighborhood 
in east Jerusalem, which the

Palestinians claim as a ftiture 
capitaL

Both Palestinian and Israeli 
officials tried to contain the vio
lence, which did not Immediate
ly spread beyond Bethlehem, 
but tourists werp barred fi-om 
entering 11m  town after stones 
were reportedly thrown at a 
tourist bus.

Israelis have been barred 
fi*om all Palestinian cities — 
Rachel’s Tomb is an Israeli-con
trolled site on the northern out
skirts o f Bethlehem — since 
ground-breaking for the Har 
Homa neighborhood o f east 
Jerusalem began ’Tuesday.

Five femilies o f Jewish set
tlers moved secretly Into a 10- 
room home in the Arab neigh
borhood o f Silwan in east 
Jerusalem.

"W e did It now because o f all

the noise about Har Homa — so 
people wouldn’t pay attontitm,’ ’ 
said Yigal Kelnan, a spokesman 
for the group that purchased the 
home.

The house was purchased 
eight months ago from Its 
Pidestinlan owner, Mahmoud 
Slam, who lives in the United 
States, according to a relative 
who requested anonymity.

In recent years. Jewish settler 
groups have tried to buy homes 
in Arab neighborhoods o f the 
city -to  establish bridgeheads 
there and cement Israeli con
tro l A prime target has been 
Silwan, just outside the walled 
Old City.

Kelnan said 18 Jewish fami
lies and 30 Jewish students now 
live In the area o f Silwan 
known to Jews as the City of 
David and to Arabs as Wadi

Halwe. More than 100 
Palestinian families also live in 
the area.

Palestinian police held back 
the demonstrators f(»: several 
hours, and Israeli soldiers took 
the unusual step o f bringing in 
water cannons before resorting 
to rubber bullets.

Homemade bombs also were 
thrown at soldiers at Rachel’s 
Tomb but Israel and Army 
radios reported no damage or 
casualties.

Palestinian leaders have 
called for peaceful protests, but 
Israeli security chiefs predicted 
widespread Palestinian riots.

Yasser Arafat, in an angry 
speech to Palestinian legisla
tors, accused Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu’s govern
ment o f "trickery and conspira
cy on ftie peace process.”

American Airlines, pilots reach tentative agreement
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

American Airlines and its pilots 
have reached a tentative agree
ment to end a longstanding con
tract dispute but important 
details remain to be worked out 
to assure there will no strike 
next month, officials said.

Negotiators were to meet at an 
undisclosed location in 
Washington today to continue 
talks in hopes o f presenting a 
proposed contract to the pilots 
union board on Friday.

The tentative agreement calls 
for the pilots to receive raises 
totaling 9 percent over the life 

mb‘'l ‘ontl’^̂ l̂ t; thrdui$ft‘ !206l'. 
•The New York Times reported

today. ’The newspiqier said the 
pilots also would receive a large 
number o f stock options and the 
company would end within four 
years a second-tier wage scale 
adopted in the early 1980s that 
American’s pilots oppose.

Neither American Airlines 
spokesman Chris Chiames nor 
Capt. Michael Cronin o f the 
Allied Pilots Association would 
discuss details o f the proposal.

Union sources cautioned that 
some sticking points must be 
resolved before the plan is sub
mitted to the union’s board for
apinrovaL .............
M <^Thr-itetalls> 'i(rd  ‘s t i l l 'M i n i  
w o r k e d  o n  a s  W e sp e a k  a n d  W6

want our board o f directors to 
hear it firom negotiators and not 
finom the press,” said Cronin.

Word o f the proposal came as 
an emergency board sent 
I^ sident Clinton a report about 
the issues separating the pilots 
and the nation’s largest domes
tic airline. The board was 
iqipointed by the president min
utes after the pilots voted to 
strike last month.

In addition to wages, the dis
pute revolved around who will 
fly small jets that American 
plans to use to replace the tur- 
h«iND<wi now.u«e4 onpm pwttqr 

hBtfiafarr-Ba ‘'laoaq

members fly the 70- to 100-seat 
jets. American’s parent compa
ny, AMR Corp., wanted its 
lower-paid American Eagle 
pilots to move into the jet cock
pits.

After the presidential board 
finished discussions with both 
the union and the airlines, 
Cronin said, the board’s chair
man, Robert R. Harris, offered 
his services as a mediator.

Both sides accepted, and the 
agreement in principle was 
developed during secluded 
meetings on Orcas Island, 
WwJb-...wWFh ended '^esday. 
N^otliaiors conttoueft^ooiUiuta- 
tiunk by mle^lione, Citonin'said.
t .  I .  , 1 < 1 .  ).■ i t i i i i ' . .

SHOWS ON THE MIDWAYBig Spring Rattlesnake Round-Up
Thursday March 20th thru Sunday March 23rd

THORSDA V. MARCH lOTH
RIDE A MANIA

6:00 PM T il  I I  :U I P M  

Unlimited Rides Fvr$10.00 
Tteket Ssla For Thu Sftciol Slop At 9:Jf> r.M.

Ride For 5 Big Fun Filled Huun fur Only $10.00 (Per Person)

FRIDAY 
M ARCH 118T

kiOONUGirr 
MADNESS 
5:00 P.M. Til 

10:00 PM  
Unlimited 

RmVs
For$10.00

SA’nJRDAY, MARCH 22ND
Kids Hmy for Kids o f oil Apes

Two big fun Tilled seskms Nimhi Iu 5:00 l*M. or 
6 PM . lo  II PM .

For $9.00 I Per Person- Per Session)
Tieftcr Soles For This Speeiol S$op ot 3:30 P.M. orot 9:30 P.M.

(Per Person) Special Slop at 9:30 P M
Ride For 5  Big Fun Filled Hours For , 

Only $ 1 0 0 0

GIANT SIZE 
FABULOUS 

KIDDIE - LAND

SUNDAY. MARCH 23RD
Family Day

1:00 PM  n i 6 00 PM  
Unlimited Rides F w $10.00 

( Per Person)

rteket Sates Par This Special Slop 
At 4:30 PM.
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This weekend rooks with ‘once d u st..’ Christian concerts
ByKEUJiJOWES
FeatUTM Editor

The C hristian  rock  group 
*onoo dost..* Is coming to Etfg 
Spring this weekend for two 
concerts. This is part o f  the 
Friday N ight R.O .C.K . and 
Saturday Night AUva concert 
M iles  sponsored by loca l 
churches. M em bers o f  
Cornerstone Church helped 
organize the first M rles last 
month and "once dust...* was 
Invited to poribrm in March by 
V irg il Peinsod, m in ister o f  
youth and education at First 
Unttad Methodist Church.

The group got its name 
because one o f the members, 
Dave Mullins, is from Lubbock 
which is known as a dust bowL 
The band was formed in Ju ^  
1995 m ade o f  a voca lia t/gu l- 
tariat, bassist, drum mer and 
backup vocalist A ccw dlng to 
Information provided from the 
band's Internet web page, they 
w ere brought together by a 
fr'iend organizing a small out
door m usic festlvaL The band 
perform ed at a B ig Tent 
R evival near Lubbock. The 
band orig in a lly  consisted o f 
Dallas S t e ^ s  ID, Russell Hall, 
Dave> M ullins and Brad 
R oberts. A frien d  o f  theirs, 
Greg L uce, m oved back to 
Lubbock to Join the band so 
Roberts becam e the 
manager/agent in charge of lin
ing up concerts and publicity.

Their ministry statemmit is, 
'W hile music is entertaining, it

la undoubtedly one o f tihe beet 
waye to raoch a hungry, eeerch- 
in g  genmratlon. onca d ost... 
doM ttile in a fhre-ftdd nuumar. 
Our m usic aim e to entertain 
and lift  np p et^ a  o f all ages, 
race, tolor, or creed by p r o ^ ' 
ing thonghta and stirrin g  
hearts, on ce dust... seeks to 
plant eaede that, through Oode 
love and grace, w ill grow and ' 
proeper, ultlm aldy, once dust., 
desires to pralM God with the 
musical g ite  He has given us.'

Stevens, 22, is e  songwriter 
who also plays keys and guitar. 
He's from Denver City. Luce, 
26, has been p layin g the 
acoustic guitar for nine years 
and is from Amarillo. Mudllns, 
25, first played the cello then 
began playing the bass guitar 
in 1964. He plays bass for the 
F irst Baptist U niversity 
WmiAip and is from Lubbock. 
Hall, 21, is the band's drummer 
and the only married member. 
He toured with a music band in 
co llege  and grew  up in  
McKinney.

The group performs Friday at 
Spanky's CoffeehouM, 1908 1/2 
Gregg, at 8 p.m. There la a 68 
cover charge to help defray 
expoiSM. They have thair sec
ond concMt Saturday at 7 p.m. 
at the H oward O ollrge 
A uditorium , 1001 B1 dw all. 
Adm ission is free. Soote local 
artists will also perform at the 
Saturday night concert.

If you w ould lik e  to learn 
more about the band, you can 
look them up on the Internet at 
www.onoedustcon.com.

Hie hand *«ioa duet...” is pefforming in H g Spring Friday and Satiwday night The Christian rock group was formed in 1995. Pictured 
left to i | ^  are: Qieg Luce, Dave Mullins, DallM Stephens HI and Ruesall Hall. They perform at Spanky's Coffsshouss Friday at 8 p.m. 
and at the Howard Cogega AudHoilum Saturday at 7 p.m. Several focal churchM have Joined together to bring different bands to Big 
Spring ones a month In an effort to provide Christian mueie for people of sH agM. The group's averags aga is 23 1/2 years oM. Ths 
band mambsis are musteagy influanosd by Patra, Age of FaMi, Whitelieart Ken Tampln and Phi Keaggy.

S C H O O L
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M oss E lem entary

beep ,,.go in g  oil. 
Elementary. The school hsid a 
U niversity Day and the ch il
dren wore their fovorite univer
sity shirts. Everybody has bMn 
talking wDottt U niversity Day 
all week long. We took a tally 
o f everyone's fisvorite universi
ty and this is how  it turned

out: Texas Tech got 98, the 
Aggies got 16. and UT got 12. 
Many other univereltiM  were 
voted for. but thoM  were the 
top three.

*I was shocked  to see UT 
come in third. I really though it 
would eoma in second/A^bmMh 
o f people participated In^foatfit 
ing th eir n frl'rersil^ ’sB tfts. 
Some even wore hats, pins and 
necklaces. It turned out to be s  
good day, even though I had to 
hear the Aggie song this morn
ing!.* said Brandon Boling.

Keri Green said. "Ihe reason 
why I like Tech is becauM  they

really support their students 
and they have good teachers 
who give them good learning 
suppmrt*

On Friday, Feb. 26, the sec
ond graders perform ed a play 
called 'Evm yone Smiles in the 
Same Language.* They, sang 
I  Oh0i.i I he<L-#mgUit^eaMing 
pgrfo, anditljey daiiMd, gom e,of 
the speaking parts, songs and 
dances w ere cute, and m ust 
have been hard to learn. Mrs. 
Shirey and M rs. C hurchw ell 
organized the play and taught 
the ch ild ren  how to do the 
danoM.

Daily glass o f grape juice m aytgoodfor the heart
ANAHEIM, C alif. (A P ) -  

Toasting the day with a glam o f 
grape Juice may be an Mpscial- 
ly good start tor the heart

A study found that 8 or 10 
ounces a day o f the purple vari
ety has a potent effect on the 
blood ce lls  ca lled  p latelets, 
m aking them  less lik e ly  to 
form  c lo ts  that can lead to 
heart attacks.

In fact, purple grape Juice 
m ight be even m ore potent 
than aspirin, which is widely 
recom m ended as a way o f 
warding off heart attacks.

The researchers com pared 
grape with orange and grape- 
flmit juice and came to the con
clusion grape Juice is better, at 
least for the heart.

The study was led by Dr. 
John D. Folts o f the University 
o f W isconsin M edical School. 
His research has been funded 
for several years by the 
Nutrlcla Research Foundation 
o f  the N etherlands and the 
Oscar Rennebohm Foundation 
o f  M adison , W is., and m ore 
recen tly  by W elch 's, w hich  
makes grape Juice.

Folts noted that 10 companies 
make purple grape Juice in the 
United StatM, and all probably

work equally w ell Purple Juice 
appears to be more potent then 
wldte.

Heart attacks o ccu r  when 
blood  clo ts  stick  to fatty 
deposits on the w alls o f  the 
h e ^ 's  arteries, choking o ff the 
supply o f blood. Two decades 
ago, Folts was among the first 
to show — first in animals and 
later in people — that aspirin is 
good for the heart because it 
slows blood clotting.

N ow, he is look in g  at the 
an ti-clottin g properties o f  a 
large group o f natural sub
stances called flevonoids that 
are found In many d ifferent 
kinds o f fbods.

Folts presented h is latest 
findings Tuesday at a confer- 
m ce o f the American CoUega o f 
Cardiology.

Experim enting on 17 volun
teers — h im self in cluded  — 
Folts found that both aspirin 
and red wine slow the activity 
o f blood platelets by about 45 
percent, w hile purple grape 
ju ice dampens them by about 
75 percent.

"H is data are very convinc
in g ,"  said Dr. A rthur L. 
Klatsky o f Kaiser Permanent 
M edical Center in  O akland.

CaliL, who studies thq benefits 
o f  a lcoh o l on the heart. 
H ow ever, he cautioned  that 
anything that slow s down 
platelets cou ld  a lso lead to 
unwanted blesdlng.

Folts said his research is part 
o f a larger effort to sort out the 
benefits o f flavonolds. About 
4,000 flavonoids are found in 
plants.

While grapefruit and orange 
ju ice  also contain  plenty o f  
flavonolds, they ere different 
from the onM in purple grape 
juice.

Folts found that when people 
drink purple grape Juice once a 
day, the bm eflts linger. In one 
experim ent, people drank the 
Juice for a week. Even after 
they had stopped tor two days, 
their platelets were still slug-

"It appears to be around-the- 
clock protection." Folts said.

Folts recmnmended including 
grape ju ice in a healthy diet, 
w hich should include flve to 
seven servings e day o f vegeta
b les, fru its  end Juices. 
However, he said people should 
not stop taking aspirin or other 
heart medications just becauM 
they ere drinking grape juice.

Sydnie Robertson was asked 
what she thought o f the play. 
First we asked if  she enjoyed 
the play. Sydnie said she 
thought it was fUn. Next we 
asked her if  she w ould have 
wanted a bigger part. Sydnie 
eald„ri reaUy-was happy, with 

t w^
asked her i f  she was em bar
rassed. Sydnie replied, *Ym , I 
was.*

Written by Tyonne Brown. 
Brandon Boltng, Amanda 
Appel. Kerl Green and Katy 
Hunnkutt.

C A R E E R
CORNER
O ccupational title :

B iom edical Equipm ent 
Technician

Duties: TheM people inspect, 
repair, and m aintain various 
electronic equipment used in 
healthcare focilitlM . They ser
vice monitoring devices, imag
ing equipment, different types 
o f su rgica l equipm ent, and 
defibrillators.

Working environment: They 
work mainly in hospitals.

Helpful high school clasM s: 
College Prep, biology, algebra, 
geometry, electronics, physiolo
gy. anatom y, trigonom etry, 
physics, coop.

Continuing educatlon/train- 
ing: Jimlor college like Laredo 
Junior C ollege or tech n ica l 
school. Salary: E xperienced 
personnel receive 635,000 to 
$45,000 a year.

Job prospects: U ntil very 
recent, m ost hospita ls 
em ployed one B iom edical 
Technician per 100 beds. The 
job  opportu n ities are good 
because m ost hospitals are 
in creasin g the num ber o f 
Biom edical Technicians they 
employ.

Children need to face the 
consequences of their actions

QUESTION: How can I 
acquaint my Junior high 
sch ooler w ith the need for 
iCfsponsible behavior through-
..............................  ou t h is

Ufo? He is 
dMperate- 
ly in need 
o f  this 
u n d e r -  
standlng.

Dr. James 
Dobson 
Quest Columnist

D R . 
DOBSON: 
The over
a ll ob jec
tive dur
ing the 
preedoles-

cent period is to tMch the child 
his actions have inevitable con
sequences.

One o f the most serious casu
alties in e permissive society is 
the follure to connect tboM two 
factors, behavior and conse
quences.

Too often, e three-year-old 
ch ild  scream s insults at his 
mother, but mom stands, blink
ing her eyes in confusion. A 
first-grader launchM an attack 
on his teacher, but the school 
makes allowances for his age 
and takes no action. A 10-year- 
old is caught stealing candy in 
a store, but is released to the 
recognizance o f his parents. A 
15-year-old sneaks the keys to 
the fam ily car, but the fother 
pays the fine when he is arrest
ed.

You see, all through ch ild 
hood, lovin g parents seem 
determ ined to intervene 
between behavior and conse
quences. breaking the connec
tion and preventing the valu
able learning that could have 
occurred.*

Thus. It Is p ossib le  for a 
young man or woman to enter 
adulthood not really knowing 
that lifo bitee-that every move

we make directly affects our 
fu tu re-th at irresponsible 
behavior eventually produces 
sorrow and pain. Such a person 
■ifoUes fo r  h is first job  and 
arrives late for w ork three 
tim es during the first week; 
then, when he is fired in a flur
ry o f hot w ords, he becom es 
bitter and ft*ustrated. It was the 
first time in his life that mom 
or dad couldn't come running 
to rescue him from the unpleas
ant consequences.

U nfortunately, many 
Am erican parents still try to 
'b a il out* the grown children 
even when they are in their 20s 
and live  away from  hom e. 
What is the result? ITiis over
protection produces emotional 
cripples who often develop iMt- 
ing characteristics o f dependen
cy and a kind o f perpetual ado
lescence.

How does one connect behav
ior with consequences? By 
being w illing to let the child 
experience a reasonable 
am ount o f  pain or in con ve
nience when he behaves irre
sponsibly. When Jack mlsMs 
the school bus through his own 
dawdling, let him walk a mile 
or two and enter school in mid- 
morning, unless safety factors 
prevent this. If Janie carelessly 
loses her lunch money, let her 
skip a meal.

The best approach is to 
expect boys and girls to carry 
the responsibility appropriate 
tor their age, and occasionsyDy 
to taste the bitter ftruit that 
irresponsibility bears.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's "Focus on the 
Family" appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f  Scenic 
Mi.untatn Afedkal Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P.O. Box 444; Colorado Springs. 
Colo.; 80903.

T i r s  'rs' T k i v i a

Health and beauty:
(NAPS) - Ups to keep makenip looking its freshest:
• The fastest fix-it is to buy a foundation specially formulated to last 
longer.
• Even the best longwearir^ foundations can give in to perspiration. It 
may be wise, In tiiis caM, to apply two layers. Allow the first application 
to dry before applylr^ ■ second layer. To M el the second layer, first 
dust your face with Io o m  powder usiri$ a clean velour puff. Next press 
the puff gently into your skin.
• If your skin Is oUy. apply a nonaloohollc toner with a cotton ball first.
• An oU4ree moisturtier can help mlnimixe a shiny face.
• Um  a ooamttic sponge to apply your foundation. Applying the baM 
with your f l r ^  may add extra oH to ths product
• Um  a oosmatio organiiar to kaap thinga together. New ootors such m  
plum. lot. tsal. khri, bkiabarry and watermelon with ahimmary spartdas 
and Mar are now available. They ooma in various sizes to fit In your gym locker, glove compartment bed
room or bathroom.

F o k  Y o i ' k IrNi o K ' i  \ i i o >

Softball sIgiHip continues
The Coahoma Girls United Softball Association 

sign-up continues through Friday from 6 to 8 
p.m. 4n the ballpark at Coahoma. Tryouts are 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. For more Infor
mation, call Tina LaRue at 394-4928.

Bake sale Saturday
S t Paul Lutheran Church is having a bake sale 

Saturday starting at 10 a.m. at the Big Spring 
Mall.

Fish fry Saturday
American Legion Post o06 is havirtg a fish fry 

Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. at the American 
Legion Hall, 3203 W. Hwy. 80. Prices are $5 per 
plate and carryout Is available. For nrxxe infor
mation, call 263-2084.

T i l l  L \ S I  I V O K I )

Hsalth and IntsHIgsnt 
two blMSIngs In Nfo.

ths

You can tall ths charactsr of 
svsry man whsn you sm  how ha 
racaivaa pralM.

Sansca

If paopia don't want to coma 
out to tha ball park, nobody's 
going to stop them.

Yogi Barra

Thara la no good In arfumg wNh 
tha Inavltabta. Ttw only aigumant 
availabla with an aaat wind is to 
put on your ovatcoaL

JamMLowaS

http://www.onoedustcon.com
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READ ALL
ABOUT IT
■yTli»A ttO C IA TE D PR E S>

•Ion by readlnf the itory then 
answering the questions that 
fbllow.

P io n e e r  It: IS  y e o r s  In

LOS A N O IL I8  -  A lready 
haring b la ied  many trails in 
space, the P ion eer 10 space 
probe has raeched another hall
mark: 25 years in space.

On Sunday, the Barth's Car- 
thaat spswe trarelar, showed its
stuff b r beaming back crystal- 
clear data to a NASA control
room in northern CalUbrnis.

"I  w ould consider it a good
day,** said RIdi Bagla, a flight 

cia u st for the
rch Center

operations speci 
NASA Ames Reee 
in Mountain View.

"T h e deletion  rate is le ro . 
W hich means we’re not miss
ing any o f the data the space
craft is sending out,’’  he said in 
a tdephone interrtew.

An o fficia l celebration was 
schedu led for today in 
W ashington, D.C. fbr Pioneer 
lO 's s ilver ann iversary — 
which is also Ita last

The spacecra ft’s pu lse is 
growing too weak to perform  
any significant sclsntinc srork. 
It has enough energy to poorer 
<«ly one o f iU 11 original pro
grams.

NASA w ill stop funding the 
p roject on M arch 31. A few  
space companies and scientists 
w ill p eriod ica lly  m onitor 
Pioneer 10, but NASA will pret
ty much let it float away.

Eagle, who has worked on the 
program  fo r  m ore than a 
decade, adm itted that it was 
tough to think about those omi
nous three words: end o f mis
sion.

Launched M arch 2, 1972, 
Pioneer 10 was the first human- 
made object to blast out o f the 
solar system and, at 6 billion  
m iles away, is currently the 
farthest such object from Earth.

Not bad for a probe designed 
for a 21-m onth m ission  to 
Jupiter.

In December 1973, Pioneer 10 
sent back  the firs t close-up  
views o f the <dond-oovorod plan
et

The final test was to see if 
Pioneer 10 could blaze a space 
trail. Using Jupiter's gravita
tional pull as a slingshot, it 
shot out from behind the planet 
and was hurled into space at 
86,000 mph.

It now travels at about 30,000 
mph. The probe’s radio signal 
takes nine hours and 15 min
utes to reach Earth. The 8 
watts o f power in each signal 
could power a night light.

Since completing its original 
m ission. Pioneer 10 has sent 
back a variety o f data on mag
netic fields, solar wind, cosmic 
particles and ultraviolet glow.

Pioneer lO’s amazing record 
has earned it a p lace in the 
Smithsonian Institution’s Air 
and Space Museum.

Mission ends for Pioneer 10 
Using the newspaper story, 

find the vocabulary words list
ed below , and circle  them in 
the article. Use the context o f 
the story to help you figure out 
the meaning o f each vocabulary 
word. Then, write the number 
of each word next to its correct 
meaning. Use a dictionary to 
check your answers.

(1) hurled. (2) orig in a l. (3) 
blazed. (4) ominous. (5) beam
ing. (6) watts. (7) data. (8) moni
tor. (9) specialist. (10) decade.

—a) starting; beginning.
—b) tactual information.
~c) electrical units.
—d) thrown with great force.
—e) person who is devoted to 

a particular occupation.
—f) period of 10 years.
—g) dreadful; unpleasant 
—h) check on.
—i) transmitting; sending.
—J) paved the way for.
Answer Key:
(a )l (b)7. (c)6. (d)i. (e)0. (010. 

(g)4. (h)8. (1)6.0)3.

PART TWO:
SPACE TREK
Ik e  National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration (NASA) 
has undertaken many im por
tant U.S. planetary m issions. 
Using an almanac or an ency- 
clopadla. And out the name o f a 
probe that NASA sent in to 
space to exp lore one o f  the 
phuwts listad below. When was 
it Immehed? What data ware 
sent back  to earth? Was it

MARS.
VIHDB.
u n e u R Y .
lATVRN.
ORftiniB

i  f e  1SS7 br Univwsel Friw ayedkeie

4nrst Woman Sacralary of Stala

Madeleine Albright Talks to Kids

I

i

Thft Sftoralary of State
byMadsIrtnsAlbelght

As sscrstaiy of state, nqr job is to give 
the presidont the best e<h^ that I csn. 
I wiD be advising him about:

• our rdationships with other 
countries.

• how America should respond to 
global events. Although these 
events may happen on the other 
side of the globe, they can have a 
real impact on us at home.

I eq>ectto 
spend a lot of time 
meeting and 
negotiating with

An fanportmit part of my Job is 
speaking with Ameriesns iJiout vkat 

we are dring and ' 
vdiy. I am eqwdaBy. 
locmiiig Nfwani w 
didftiaiin  ̂with

people around the country the reasons 
b e l^  our pobdss. I am looking 
forward to hearing dtrir opinions and 
concenis.

On Jan. 23,1997, Madelejne Koibel 
Albri^t became the hi^iest-ranking 
woman in the history of the United 
States. She became the first female 
secretary of state.

Sirxe 1993 she 
had been the U.S. 
repreeoitative to 
the United Nations.

She has held many jobe, including 
being a professor of international 
afihirs at Georgetown Univmeity in 
Washington, D.C. She also has 
worked as a reporter.

9ie speaks English, FVench, Czech, 
Russian and Pol^ .

The Mini Page asked Secretary 
Albri^t to tdl our readers about 
herself aivl her very special job.

the leaders of other countries as we try 
to make the world better and safer for 
all of us.

At the State 
Department in 

Washington, 
thousands of 
experts and 
advisers will 
help me keep 

track of all 
thatisgmngon 

around the world 
— to what issues we 

should pqy the most attention and how 
we should respond.

Our ambassadors, the"" 
representatives that we send to almost 
every country, are already ensuring 
that I have the most 
up-to<late and 
firsthand infor
mation to make the 
best decisions.
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MIGHTY I 
FUNNY’Sj

nun
(acnk In by NatattB jk n h a it )

Q; Knock, knock.
A: Who’s there?
Q:YuL 
A* Yul triio?
Q: Yiil never know!

(earnInky fmaWwSaylor)

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
M arvelous Meatloaf
Vou’N naad:

• 1 egg, beaten
• cup milk

'  1 potmddl|jti|6jgef
ITXliiryBV• •/« cup 1

• 1 small <mian,*chopped '*
• 1/2 cup Cheddar ch e^ , grated 

What to do:
1. (Combine all ingredients in a large bowl. Mix well.
2. Place in a greased loaf pan.
3. Bake in a preheated 360-degree oven 1 hour. 
Serves 6.

Message From the Secretary of State

’  SECRETARY™)^" 
OF STATE

Wonto about tho State Dapartmant are hkfcton In dw block below. 
Some words are hidden backward. Saa if you can find: STATE, 
DEPARTMENT. GOVERNMENT, RELATIONS. SECRETARY. 
CABINET. ADVISE, FOREIGN, COUNTRIES, POLICY, DEAL. 
TREATIES. REPORT, VISA, PROTECT. APPOINT, CHIEF. ROLE.

S T I M N

C O U N

P O I

M ini S p y ...
Mini Spy and Alpha Mouse are visiting the State 
Deportment See if you can fiiul:

• kite

• question mark • word MINI

• bear’s head
• bird
• ruler
• alligator
• firig
• acorn
• heart
• ladder
• hammer
• dog

by Madideine K. A lbri^ t
I was originally fix>m 

Czechoslovakia, and my femily 
escaped Hitler and spent World War

«• 'Ifer, m 1948, we were 
our home m Czeriioelovekm ediefi
communists It̂ al to Joseph Stalin 
seized control of the countiy.

My family came to America as 
refugees and were welcomed to this 
country with open arms.

As I assume my new duties as 
secretary of state, I never forget what 
this country gave me and my family.

A youfiQ MsdtMn# AfcffjM, In 
CsmIi okntiMy Ib wNIi Iwf ifiollwf« Iwf yoMnfBf

t MUnyiM wOrnKI Oft Iter OOCVmte 
) GBfInQ fOY tWf IteW twbte.

The United Nations
1716 United Nations was founded 

— due to American leadership — to 
prevent the horrors of World War II 
firm happening again.

Nothing has n u ^  me 
prouder than to sit at 
the U.N., behind the sign 
that says United States.”

Our strength at the U.N. is:
• our faith in democracy.
• our confidence in guaranteed 

freedoms,
• the ingenuity, energy and 

enthusiasm o{ our people.
• the strength we have forged 

together from our diversity.

Growing up
My interest in international afhirs 

began at an eariy age. My father was a 
Czech diplomat By the time I was 11,1 
had lived in five countries and knew 
four languages.

In my parents’ home we talked about 
international relations all the time, the 
way some fomiUes talk about sports or 
other things around the dinner taUe.

As a diild, living in so many foreign 
countries made it easier finr me to 
adjust to different situations 
and to make fiiends — the 
essential skills of diplomacy.
My mother always tau^t 
me to be open and firiendly 
with new people. She said I could learn 
a lot from them, and she was r i^ t

Advic* to kkto
Ibdxy, it is more inqxMtant than 

ever to know triiat is luq>t 
wMhd:

r̂ aidat oiVMMk. BBgianff 
tU y  neltitei^, or CBS «th e  w i^ y  
news mafuineo.

)fou will find that we live 
«in a time of vast diange, 
and that because of 
develî iinents in 
teehnology; communicatkm 
and international trade, the world is 
shrinking. Our jobs, safety and 
prosperity depend more than ever on 
events that happen thousands of 
milss away.

You will also find that the solution 
to eveiy problem begins with one 
person taking action. Wherever I 
went to schod, I would start an 
International Relations Club. 
(Because I started it, I would become 
the president!)

It is sad but stiU true that there are 
not enou^ women holding jobs in 
foreign affeira. At the U.N., I was one 
of six female permanent repreeen- 
tatives — the other 179 are men.

OiiTecting this is not simply about 
feirness. Tbday’s world needs the 
unique set of skills and experience 
that women bring to diplomat .̂

I am convinced, for example, that 
greater numbers of women bo^ as 
ambassadors and as managers at the 
UN. would lead to a greater 
emphasis on practical adutiona.

There are also growing 
international buaLoeaa opportunities. 
Moat inqxMtant, set your ai| t̂s as 
high as poesible and pursue every 
oiqxirtunity.

^  Look through your iwwepweer 
( etorlM «bout mmtt» In otlier

fbr

parte o f the Morld. Con you 
locate thoee area# on a mopf

Nest week IIm Mini Pafe odefaratae Eeeter by 
learning about the acienoe of aprlng.

f Mtevl̂ VI wtel ftee 1
ASee, Anneaii

P A R m S

in
EOUCATIOri

^ i s i  nt e i M 'te k

Tomorrow’s
mu workforce

is in today’s
classrooms.

The Mini Page
Sponsored by:

0

Noruiest Bank 
Dorothy Garrett 
Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
Fina Refinery ,
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) •- 
MlniiMota’a playwi know «H 
•boot tlw Big W t  Nroplat In 
tfaa NCAA tomuBMOt A* pMl 
•nr yaere, abhoe^inet bepense 
of anything eoaeh Clam

pimi, ■
" I don't look at nagatiW 

things," Haskins said 
Wsdnssday. "Tha Big Tan im 
knoar Is an owtafidlng ooafln̂  
snosi This conftwdca nas hssn 
thara, wa don't daad to maka 
any sscuass to snyona.

"Wa had ..two yaars thara 
whara a lot of paopis boat tha 
Big Tan. I Ilka to think yon 
should glTo tha othar taams 
that, boat tha Big Tan a lot of 
crsdtt fbr winning dwas baskatp 
baUgamas."

Ragardlass, Gophar guard

Minnesota out to reverse Big lO's misfortunes
N C A A  M i d 'vV E S T

IhaanAlds 
to and Ills 

eauBeipeefs short visits to tha 
NCAAkMnnnianl

"Wa know dm Big Tm  hasn't 
baan bnccasafhl In tha NCAA 
toumamant so wa Just waatad 
to coma In hars and turn soma 
haads mmI maks a name tor the 
Unlvnralty of Mbinsaota, and I 
think wa pretty much did that"

HUMOR M ILL: Clamson 
ooaoh Riok Bamas Is among 
thoaa balng mantlonad as tha 
naxt coach at CMdo Stats, some
thing ha dlsmlaasd Wadnasday.

"Inis tips of yaar thara ara 
all kinds of rumors." he said. "I

signed a savan-year contract 
with Clamson and I have four 
yaars left on my contract. I foal 
awftd fortunate to have the Job 

, I have.
"Fm  not going to gat caught 

up‘ ln all that speculation and 
rumors."

THESE GUYS ARE A TH 
LETES: Iowa State’s players 
say top-ranked Kansas has 
nm hing on UCLA when it 
comes to athletic ability.

"T h ey ’re far m ore athletic 
than Kansas is,’ ’ guard Dedric 
Willoughby said. "Kansas runs 
a set o ffen se and you know 
exactly what they’re going to 
do. Ihese guys can go out and 
do anything at any time."

Center Kelvin Cato put it this

way:
"Their athletic ability is bet

ter than ours. Some o f us can 
jum p, but ALL o f  them can 
Jump.”

BIG FAN: Clem Haskins, in 
his 17th year as a college coach, 
says he has never had a pair o f 
defensive guards as good as 
Bobby Jackson and Eric Harris.

"T h ere ’ s no guard in  the 
country foster than Bobby,”  he 
said. "There’s not a finer ath
lete in basketball, whatever 
level, than Bobby Jackson.

"E r ic  H arris is one o f  the 
finest guards in the country on 
the ball. He puts great pressure 
on the basketball Ha’s hard to 
beat, has quick feet and great 
hands."

M AG IC TOUCH: UCLA 
coach Steve Lavin is pulling 
out a ll stops Jimluding a pep 
talk firom M ag(c Johnson to 
have his Bruins prepared for 
ton ight’s M idwest Regional 
against Iowa State.

"M agic talked io  the team 
yestmiuqr and gave them some 
tips," Lavin said Wednesday. 
"H e told them to focus, w in, 
and enjoy. He told the team to 
go into the Alamodome and be 
sure to take in the atmosphere, 
to smell the popcorn and hot- 
dogs, and hear the tennis shoes 
squeak. ’’

put (Ml a classic big man dueL 
UCLA forw ard Charles 

O’Bannon expects it to be 
worth the trip to the 
Alamodomp.

B A TTLE  ROYAL: Iowa 
State’s Kelvin Cato and UCLA’s 
Jelani McCoy are expected to

Sidewinders aim 
for team title 
at USAG meet
By STEVE REhftMl

tTEWART

Staff Writer

Each year, the goals get a li^ 
tie h igher for  the YMCA 
Sidewinders.

The S idew inders, long a 
power in state YMCA gymnas
tics circles, look to do A e  same 
in USA Gymnastics when their 
Level 9 and 10 girmnasts com 
pete at the 
state USAG I 
m eet \ th is 
w eekend in  I 
Richardson.

A l t h o u g h !  
proud o f Uieir I 
s t a t ^ i i m ^  
in g [ ." j^ a te  
Y M tA ^ tah p  
ons, team 
members know 
com peting at 
the state USAG meet w ill be a 
definite step up in difficulty.

"A t the state YMCA m eet, 
we’re the only ones with Levels 
9s and lOs,” Stephanie Stewart 
said . "T he state USA 
Gymnastics meet w ill have all 
the really good gymnasts.”

’The Sidewinders will compete 
in the small-team division  at 
the m eet. Stew art, Casey 
McKim, Brooke Lawrence and 
Tam i John w ill com pete at 
Level 10. while Mikelle Farris 
and Jana Duncan will compete 
at Level 9.

Aside from team competition, 
gym nasts also w ill be out to 
qualify for the regional USAG 
meet next month in Hoiuton.

The group fin ish ed  second 
last year in the small-team divi
sion, and coach Russ McEwen 
wants his girls aim ing higher 
this year.

"Last year, we w ere really 
surprised to come in second,” 
M cEwen said. "T h is year ... 
we’re hoping to win state. ’This 
year, we expect everyoiie to 
make it to re^onals.”

McEwen said the reason for 
W a,c

quality at the team. Stewart is 
^  reigning YMCA junior divi
sion national champion, while 
Lawrence is fresh setting a 
team  record  for  all-around 
poin ts, scorin g  37.6 at the 
recent Lone Star C lassic in 
Port Worth.

"The kids are doing much 
m ore d ifficu lt sk ills , and 
they’re doing them much bet
ter,” he said . "T h ey ’ve all 
w orked extrem ely hard this 
year. Brooke has really made a 
breakthrough this year... Tami 
John a lso has done trem en
dously well. She’s peaking at 
the right time. And Stephanie 
has been rock  solid  all year 
long.”

Stewart enters the meet bat
tling an ankle sprain and sore 
back, but doubts those injuries 
will lim it her effectiveness.

"Yes, it’ll hurt, but I’ll Just be 
gritting my teeth out there.” 
she said.

HDIALO pSelo/Tim ApptI
Vlckl Steumrt, leh, gives Emily Hicks a hand during gymnastics classes at the Big Spring YMCA 
Wednesday aftenwon.

NEARING 200: M innesota 
coach Clem Haskins picked up 
his 300th career v ictory  last 
weekend when the Gophers 
beat Tem ple. A v ictory  
Thursday night against 
Clemson would be his 200th at 
Minnesota.

Haskins isn’t much for mile
stones, at least not right now.

"A fter the season’s over I’ll 
probably sit down and reflect 
back over the year," he said. 
"It means I’ve been around a 
long time and have had a lot o f 
good players."

Ex-Hawks 
sentenced 
on charges
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

’Two former Howard College 
basketball players received pro
bated sentences after pleading 
guilty to forgery charges.

M arcus Reedy, o f 
Indianapolis, and John 
Jenkins, o f Lake Charles, La., 
pleaded guilty in 118th District 
Court W ednesday to felon y 
forgery charges and were given 
two-year Jail sentences which 
were protmted for the next five 
years.

In add ition , the two men 
were ordered to pay restitution 
to their victims.

Reedy was a reserve on this 
year’s basketball team, while 
Jenkins yas on the |towks’_ropr
year. 'Both w en  
team for violation o f  nilee.

Jenkins was released last 
year, but returned to school on 
his own th is term , sch ool 
adm inistrator Linda Conway 
said.

Reedy, a reserve forward on 
this year’s squad, was released 
from  h is sch olarsh ip  in 
December after he was put on 
probation for violating team 
rules, then was released from 
the team outright when a sec
ond v iola tion  allegedly 
occurred, Conway said.

’The two men’s current status 
at the school was unknown. 
Conway said.

ly and fellow  reserves 
Quann Singleton and 

la Wingate were released 
r.foe team Feb. 8 for viola

tion m team or school rules. 
Two others, Clifton Cook and 
Will Jones, were released later 
in the season for sim ilar rea
sons, coach Tom m y C ollin s 
said.

Johnston re-ups with Cowboys
IRVING (A P) — For s ix  

weeks, Daryl Johnston fretted 
about w hether he’d rem ain  
with the Dallas Cowboys. The 
fullback known as the "M ooee" 
was so concerned, be even lost 
sleep over it.

M eanw hile, agent Leigh 
Steinberg handled in qu iries 
and oCfors frt>m several other 
team s. But know ing what 
Johnston rea lly  w anted, he 
kept holding out until Dallas 
was ready to deaL

Last Friday, Steinberg finally 
cornered Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jonee at the NFL winter meet
ings in Florida. Steinberg said 
Jones "got focused and prlmd- 
tlxed," and a deal was done by 
TueedUiy.

On Vfednesday, a relieved  
Johnston signed a  five-year, 
$7,575 m illion  con tract he 
expects win keep a star on the 
sMe o f his helm et the reet o f 
hto career. 1

Jones was probably Just as 
relieved. By signing one o f tha 
N IL’S best blocking backs, he’s 
pn cified  quarterback TToy 
A lkm an and running back 
Emmitt Smith.

But Just as Important to 
Jobss was keeping sround one 
of the good guys in a locker 
room pocked by lawbreakers 
and trsablsmakars.

"He means too much too 
ilohlei

cQ m m unlty," Jones said . " I  
know fhrst-himd because o f the 
litera lly  hundreds and hun
dreds o f  letters I get saying 
what‘Moose’ means."

Ih e  dsal makes Johnston the 
league's second-highest paid 
fu llback  behind A rizon a ’s 
Larry Centers, who last weak 
sipisd a three year, $7.6 million 
deaL

Johnston took an incredibly 
low first-year salary o f $300,000, 
but augmented it with a $2 mil
lion signing bonus. His salaries 
wiU then go up to $500,000, 
$1.26 m illion, $1,626 minion and 
$2 million.

Johnston could make another 
$300,000 w ith very reachable 
incentives In the second, fourth 
and fifth years.

Jok in gly , Jones said both 
s i t e  wanted to strike a deal so 
badly that it reminded him o f 
(be old Joke where, after strik
ing a d ^  the guy writing the 
checks says. "G uess what? I 
would’ve paid m ore." Only to 
have the other guy rep ly. 
"Guass what? I would've taken

Sm ith spoke to Johnston a 
tow weeks ago and sensed in
his taammale’s volos that nano- 
♦taswis weren’t tolng walL He 
toarsd tor the worst until hear 
la g  a rumor a tow days ago that 
som ething was goin g to be

t

"1  can ’t think o f anyone in 
the league I’d want to have 
b lock in g  for me oth er than 
Daryl Johnston," said Smith, 
who has won three Super 
Bowls and four NFL rushing 
titles running behind Johnston.

"T o not have him in front o f 
me would be uncom fortable. 
When he m oved to tight end 
and I had someone else block
ing for me last year, it was 
very uncomfortable. ... This is 
a great stepping stone for us."

Johnston said he’s committed 
to tte  team because he consid
ers the problem s o f the last 
year Isolated incidents.

"I know it’s not going to hap
pen agsln," he said. "I ’ve seen 
the look o f the people Involved. 
I really think sverymie realizes 
the eftoct it had on us." 
Although he Just turned 31 and 
he plays a bruising position — 
coai^ Barry Switzer referred to 
him as a guard lined up eight 
yards deep — the eight-year 
veteran keeps him self in rock- 
s(Ald shime.

"I toelf’ve been getting better 
as my career has progressed," 
Johnston said. "There’s things 
I t e l  I can continue to do. If I 
con tin u e to w ork the way I 
have and continue to have the 
luck  I’ve had (avoid in g 
inJmies) I think there’s a good 

slbUlty I can finish out all

S ports B riefs

Frpm staff and wl»e lepoits

STnvo ]

CQAtoummfmtontap
The C hicano G olf A ssociation  w ill host a 

four-m an low  ba ll tournam ent Sunday at 
Comanche Trail G olf Course.

Cost o f the event is $20 per person. For more 
information, call 264-2366 or 263-7741.

Mlu Fhid $it§ of tourney
The Snakefest M en’s Softball Tournament 

will be held Ftiday through Sunday at Cotton 
Mize Field in Comanche Trail Park.

All teams will have a three-game guarantee. 
Awards include team trophies for teams finish
ing first-fou rth , bat bags for w inning team 
members, ball bags for members o f the second- 
place team and T-shirts for third-place team 
members.

In addition, awards w ill be presented to the 
tournament MVP and Gold Glove.

Entry fee is $130. For more information, con
tact Chuck Martin at 264-9236.

Softbelt umplree needed
Anyone interested in umpiring for girls’ fost- 

pitch softball is invited to attend a meeting at 2 
p.m. Sunday in the Days Inn.

United Girls Softball Association Umpire-In- 
C hief Earl Zachary w ill certify um pires and 
review new rules for the 1997 season.

For more information, call 263-7610 or 263-3623.

McMehon ceth ft quite
CHICAGO — Jim M cMahon, the free spirit 

quarterback who led the Chleugo Bears to the 
1966 Super Bowl tltls, is walking awsy from the 
NFL with DO oCbsr pbUM than to spend time with 
his flunily and play golf.

"I’m retiring," McMahon, 37, told The Chicago 
Tribune on Wednesday. "I know this is sad news 
for all my critics, but my fomlly comes first.

"I ’m ready to move on and do nothing except 
play g o lf and hang out w ith our four kids. 
They’ve seen the world, following me around. 
We love it here. ’They deserve to settle down in 
one home, and so does my wife. Saint Nancy."

McMahon, who threw only four passes last sea
son as a backup with Super Bowl cham pion 
Green Bay. said he inform ed Packers coach 
Mike Holmgren o f the decision earlier this week.

Myen elfin three-yeer deel
LUBBOCK — Gerald Myers has s ^ e d  a three- 

year contract to officially become 'Texas Tech’s 
ath letic d irector, sch ool president Donald 
Haragan said.

The deal pays $135,000 annually and includes a 
4 percent bonus if 85 percent o f the athletes at 
Tech, which has been riddled with academic 
problems in its athletic department lately, can 
maintain 2.0 averages.

The bonus Jumps to 9 percent if 95 percent o f 
Tech athletes reach tha goal.

‘"rhe academic incentives were important to 
both of us," Haragan said.

The contract reportedly was signed last week. 
’The school has foiled to roepond to two separate 
Associated Press requests for a copy o f the pact, 
filed under the Texas Open Records Act.

Mysrs’ successor. Bob Bockrath, broke a five- 
year, $125,000-per-yaar deal last June to take the 
same position at Alabama. Bockrath’s grade 
incentives wars slightly less demanding.

"It’s structursd in tliers to show how impor
tant acadamlof are to us," said Myers, whose 
department was nationally embarrassed last 
mondt whan it was dlscovsied that at least two 
flsotbaU playsrs.



T A BC  A l l -St a t e  B a s k e t b a l l  T eams
OMIAS («P) —  The Tm h  AM M M  boys' 

onO gMo* bsobottioll toomo, M  ootooM by
tbs To i m  AMooiotlon of •sokotboll 
Cooeboo:

CIAMM

TomHia Coichinyo, Sr.. OuneorwMo 
ChaiyjNo (Mworth, Sr., Tompl#
LoShMo Mnloro, Jr.. AMof EWk 
Shoroki Fr., Coppbfio Cowo 
Mot Brown, Sr., AiUnglon 
Molanlo Harrtoon, Sr., Son Antonio 

RoooovoN
PoMcio Browrt, Sr., Houston AkSrto 
towoniJa Barroo, Sr., Corpus Cbrtoti Kng 
Janny Blodaa. Sr., AmarMk)
Cart Ijfnn Sinddo, Sr.. Oooisttawn

Moniqus Poiga, Sr., Flowar Mound 
Maroua

Chrta MooohtrK), Sr., Euiaas TrInMy 
Brtttany Brurta, CyFaHa 
Magan Laggatt, Jr., Lorrgwaw 
Stacy Ooudoau, Sr., Houston NanU 
Toftiaha Elkaon, Jr., Akof Elaik 
Kylla Nsbora, Sr., San Antonio East 

Caniral
Jaha MachaN, Sr., Duncanwiia 
CartdKO Vaughn. Sr.,Oallaa SIqAna 
Mohalla Naab. - Plarw East

tNIMs Oorto. Sr.. Dal 
Darok MIohaogo, Sr.,

M w s I Sr i
Sobort Bag. Sr„ SA Fail Taak 
NoMn Waoaar, Sr., Qroham 
tmmarwal Mobray, Jr„ PA Unookt 
Lawta Afgno, Jr„ Sibboo 
OayCgek. Jr.. Alamo Hajgrte

Nswin Clayten. Br.. Canyon Randal 
Sammy agoa. Sr.. OaNaa UnooM 
Bran Tokait OoBoa IggiMnd Park 
Emia WMis. Sr., HouoMtt BBtaoMoy 
Mannodi Mangrum. Jr.. Waoo Unkroraky 
Oomek FrartMin, >.. Swialwotw 
OoHnftowrt. Jr., SA Wool Campus / 
Jaaon Throop. Jr., LC Maurtaovlla J  
Damon llanoock, Jr., lanooolar y "  
Jason Harding. Sr.. Alantan HoigM

^oolaus TMbodsauA Br.. Van VIoek 
Broeba Bauor, Sr., East Chambora 
Lao Am  MaweS, Br.. Cggswnnrt 
Juba Msrpky, Br., Hawtay 
Rortda Cburman, Sr., Oodtoy

Bslay Pombortart, Jr.. Haabina 
Bhalb SuMkran, Br., Oaorta 
Jacbn Canolas. Sr., Bloomington 
Yotands Qrmt. >., Flaionis 
Sarartdo Cook, Sr.,Wodan 
Jonngbr Ra^ond, Sr.. Krum 
Micali Bntgh. Sr., Tabaka 
KaUa Holsy, Jr, Van Alstyrta 
Jknmia Jo Cmn, Sr., Poth 
Joaaica Douglaa. Sr., Lotto Oak

JaryiSaaaar, Sr.. Dallaa Kanbal 
Chin* Oweno, Sr., Ouncarwilo 
Barnard Smith, Sr., Corroa 
Luka Aatall, Sr., Auatm Waatlako 
Jamas Hall, Sr„ Waco 
Michaal Byars, Sr., Ft. Worth CXjnbar 
Frad Ruglay, Sr., Galan Park North STtora 
Charlaa Naiha, Sr.. Humbis 
Lamar Wnght, Sc., Oallaa Cartar 
Lavatcut Wiliamaon. Sr.. Smng

Ctina Mihm, Sr., Austin Waatlaka 
Lamonte Duncan, Sr., Lmnamlit 
Brandon Burrtay, Sr., Dallaa rtanbal 
Joey Tata, Sr., SA Tab 
Chad Elaay, Sr., Flowar Mound Marcus 
Pans Comar, Sr„ Daaumort Waal Brook 
Damatrica "Meachy" Sana. Sr., Akkna 

MacArthur
Carbon Brown, Sr., SA Jay
Lao Abnarua, Sr„ South San Arbonao
Edward Harvey, Sr., Fort Band Elkina

noalakta Smbh, Sr„ Slaton 
Amy Hays, Sr., Balingar 
Asbtay Gray, Sr„ Oalnamllls 
Darqiallo Qnmaa, Sr., Barbara Hll 
Salana Scott. M.JkttHin St. Mlcbaalo 
Aariks Florua, Jr., Barbara Hll 
Liny Barry, Sr., Ubarty Hll 
Taraas Mrtcital, Sr., Canton 
J.X Andaraon, Sr., Dacatur 
Ambar Ward, Jr., Comanebs

Apnl Andaraon, Sr., Lubbock Cooper 
HannonI Wabb, Jr., Bowls 
J.J. RIabL >., Dripping Springs 
rtayca Catioun, Sr., LufWn Hudson 
Alya Sheppard, Sopb., Pslaatina 

Waatwood
Carol Hamibon, Jr.. Cedar Park HilRop 

Baptial
Yvatta Bamoa. Sr., CIM 
Tatrunla Denman, Sr., A m a s  Paas 
Sally Burrow, Sr., alodo 
Wendy Hollaman, Sr., Dallas Biahop 

Lynch

Jaaon Meador, Sr., Wodon 
Trovio Hug, Sr., Paaotar 
AMiloy Jatufka, Sr„ Induatiral 
too MoeoBsaat, Sr., Btardam 
Jaff Sawoga, Sr., RNarcrast 
Chris Andaraon, Sr., lola 
Chris Artadga, Jr.. Krum 
Ryan Steadman, Sr. Elkhart 
Jimmy Bruns, Sr.. Comfort 
Cola RobarU, Sr.. Shallowater

Orag Lea, Sr., Ganado
John Jonas, Sr., Troup
Zack Brown, Sr., Jim Ned
Tarrarwa O'Bryarb, Sr., New Waverly
Casey Burgaaa, Sr., Haskell
Kabh Davla, Sr., Italy
Jaramy Canafax, Sr., Paaster
Kyle Spanltal, >., LMIa River Academy
Brian Fulton, Sr., RosabudLott
Laa Rash, Sr.,Tahoka

Brarvk McCain. Silabaa 
Anrta Bundaga. Sr.. Corvoa Oak Ridge 
Jo Ruth Woods. Sr., Cedar HiM 
Lily GIck, Sr., Clabuma 
Amanda Cleveland. Sr., Lancaster 
Katnaa O'Neal, Sr., Plaviviaw 
Miaay Frazier, Sr., Lavelland 
Courtney Sana, Sr., Canyon 
Ashanti Nn. Jr., Levellartd 
Kizzle Thomas. Sr., Navasota

RaalHmds Johnson, Sr., Waco MKkway 
JVnanda Foy, Sr.. Browmsboro 
Chandi Jonas, Fr., Bay City 
Karan Claytoa Sr., Southlake Carroll 
Tracy Gahan, McKinnay 
Aaha Hril, Dal Va«a

Alonzo Harriaon, Sr., Forria 
Rodney Baaalay. Sr., Eustace 
Archie Baoaon. Sr., DoBaa Madison 
Ron KaBoy, Sr., Rairw 
Tim MarahoR, Tulw 
Joah Hancock. Sr., Kourbze 
Joe Hamartdez. Sr., Sabon 
Andro Addbon, Sr., Brookshire Royal 
Cltria Ogdatv So., Sammola 
Kortdrick Ottaon, Sr., Groaaback

Brad Wootaoy, Sr., Donver City 
Koby Hoffpaua, Sr., Gian Rosa 
Nathan Cubroa, Sr., Tulia 
Orlando Hampton, Sr., Daingerfiald 
Derrick Noah. Sr., Gladewater 
Jimmy Saala. Sr., Barbara Hill 
Joah Hsnka, Sr., Rockdale 
Rocky Cartar, Sr., Madiaorwille 
Nick Pinkston, Sr., Sirbon 
Byron WiBiams, >., Bumat

Shaun Weaver, Sr., Sudan 
Kara Cox, Sr., Sam Rayburn 
April Jordan, Sr. Meadow 
Sarah Dodds, Soph., Brookeamith 
Kami WMliamaon, Jr., Menard 
Braanna Baker, Sr., Sudan 
Taaaa Davia. Sr., Caleate 
Amy foota, >., whiteface 
Haidi Finka, Sr., Round TopCarmine 
TBIany Blaala, Jr.,Garden CKy

Janan BanWtaad, Sr., Whiteface 
Marcay Lewia, Sr., Caleate 
Jackie Graham, Sr., Port Aranaas 
Kim HaH, Sr., fronte 
Taika Ffanew, Sr., Spur 
Gratchan Goebel, Sr., Round Top- 

Carmna
Nataka Thomas, >., Kamack 
Christy Grady, Sr., Celeste 
Traci Barartd, Sr., Wmdthorat 
Diana Mllailancak, Sr., Moulton

.IkUflandBartdl BAyer, >., 1 Amy Sutton, Sr., Gunter

FbatTaaM
Clirb Ledbetter, Sr., Lipan 
Jeff foy, sr., andaraon-Shiro 
Treslon A. Dowell, Sr., Avinger 
Chrw Martin, Sr., Brock 
Nathan Hoeltirtg. Sr., Nazareth 
Bryan Braddock, Sr., Nazaieth 
Katan Fiahback, Sr., MouKon 
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Metroplex abuzz with upcoming 
opening of Texas Motor Speedway

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Whoever wins next m onth’ s 
inaugural NASCAR Winston 
Cup race at the Texas Motor 
Speedway may have a nearby 
pond named after him. Or 
maybe his name will one day 
be chiseled into a wall.

Those are just some o f the 
ideas general manager Eddie 
Gossage has come up with to 
honor his track’s first winner.

Gossage hasn ’ t had much 
time to nail down that detail.

Over the last 21 months, he’s 
been busy guiding the track’s 
growth from a telephone num
ber and post-office box to a $110 
million superspeedway that is 
the second-largest sports facili
ty in the country.

'Track officials are scurrying 
to put on the finishing touches, 
most of them more important 
than how to enshrine the first 
winner, in time for the rapidly 
approaching debut.

Showtime comes April 5, with 
the Busch Series Coca-Cola 300, 
followed by the Interstate 
Batteries 500 W inston Cup 
event the next day. Qualifying 
for both starts April 3.

The weekend will mark 
NASCAR’s first trip to Texas 
since 1981, and most racing 
insiders consider it long over
due.

“ God alm ighty, Texas is 
worth about six North 
Carolinas,’ ’ driver and recent 
owner Kyle Petty said. "When 
you look at the number of race 
fans here, it’s an untapped mar
ket ’

Track tycoon Bruton Smith 
and his Speedway Motorsports 
Inc., recognized the void a few 
ym n  ago and decided to flU it 
wKb a first-class superspeed-

Tbe result is an Impressive 
IfO ^ l-eeet grandstand topped 
by a doable deck of 206 luxury 
eoMes There also are 76 condo- 

iJong one end of the

1.5-mile, dual-banked oval. Only 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
is bigger.

TMS Immediately earned one 
of NASCAR’s 32 precious dates 
and hopes to get a second race 
by next year. Indy-cars will 
stop here in the summer.

Local fans have embraced the 
raceway. The Winston Cup race 
is a sellout and the Busch event 
already has sold more than 
i7,000 tickets, ensuring a 
record crowd for that series.

TMS officials also have made 
this one of the circuit’s most 
lucrative stops, with a $3.8 mil
lion purse for the Interstate 
Batteries race and another 
$780,000 on the line for the 
Coca-Cola race.

“ Here’ s what that money 
does,’ ’ Gossage said. “ No. 1, it 
gives us prestige. No. 2, we’ve 
learned if you focus that spot
light just a little hotter on those 
guys, champions rise to the top 
and the pretenders screw up. 
Crazy things happen and it 
makes it an eventful day. It’s 
not just another race.’ ’

Drivers got their first feel for 
the track last week with two 
days of testing.

Rusty Wallace had the fastest 
laps both days, at 184.3 mph on 
Thursday, then upping it to 
188 75 mph on Friday. On both 
days, Wallace drove the car he 
used to win last year’s Goody’s 
500 in Bristol, Tenn., another 
Smith-owned track.

Several drivers compared 
Texas Motor Speedway to a 
third Smith raceway, Charlotte.

"Everywhere else we go, our 
starting points are our notes 
we’ve kept over the years," said 
driver M ichael W altrip. who 
had Thursday's second-fastest 
lap at 182.74 mph. "Here, we’ll 
bring our C harlotte notes. 
Charlotte car. the Charlotte 
line of thinking, then go out on 
the racetrack and find out how 
much we have to adjuat from

water iiwiiiir« noniial
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pounds art food on 
Carolina-rigged wormo and Rat-L- 
Trapo; white baaa ora fair on iive 
bait and aiahs; catfWi am fpod on 
rod to d  roilo and trotHnaa bailad 
with cut bait Ashed In the creeks In 
5 to'Q feet of water.

RAYBURN: Water ctained; 3 feet 
high; 64 degrees; black bass up to 
12 pounds are good on whacky 
worms and spinners; catfish are 
good on cut bait Ashed In creeks.

TOLEDO BEND: Water offcolored; 
normal level; black bass to 7 
pounds are fair on red shad worms 
and spinners; crapple are fair on 
minnows fished in shallow yiiatfr; 
catfish are fair on cut and live bait 
Ashed on trotlines and on and night 
crawlers fished around baited 
docks.

AMISTAO: Water clear; \<ery low; 
64 degrees; black bass are good on 
crawfish-colored crank baits. Siug- 
gos and Rat-L-Traps; striped bass 
are fair on live bait and crank baits; 
catfish are good on rod and reels 
baited with shrimp, shad and cut 
perch Ashed in very deep water.

CHOKE: Water murky; low; 62 
degrees; black bass up to 9 pounds 
are fair on crank baits, worms tod 
spinners fished In 2 to 10 fast of 
water; white bass are fair on live

tod mtoi
ira 4 a l| ^  rad 

wtth ihadLWtoira and
dhSGSGbaK.

ARROWHEAD: Watgr fairly olGar.

i u Ib  —  -  - - . ’-.L- — ■

• wood on Nvt bait

<:falr.on jNtoll^pitom*. ^  
womw and lizards; crapple are good 

; ori,'MNMdi Kih fy  dMr hflisli  ̂cto t 
Aifc gm f o ^  t o i i 4 J p i ,  rninnaiim > 
arvi Berkei^ Powtf bM . ^

.KEMP; Water sUrinto; 3> feat low; 
black bass arej|ood 6n Powar^ 

..Worms, CarolinsHrWgcd lizards and 
!>spinners Ashed In shaAow water;' 

striped base are gpod on live' tatt; 
caffito gre fair to, good on chMse 

' bait tod night crawlers.
O.HJVIE: Water clear on main 

lake, murt^ In upper arid and trtxi- 
tartes; 50 degrees; black bass up to 
9 pounds are good on willow leaf- 
bladed spinners, Rat-L-Traps and 
lizards Ashed in the shallows and on 
tha secondary points; crapple are 
goof^on minnows and jigs fished 
over main lake brush; channel and 
blue catfish are good on stink ban 
and night crawlers; flathead catAsh 
are good on trotlines baited with live 
ban.

POSSUM KINGDOM; Water clear; 
faat low; 62 degrees; black bass 

t6 SLPopnds are good on small spin- ^
. tiers, whacky worms and Carolina- 

rigged worms; striped and white

good on minnpwa; ohtonal catfish 
am good on dhaoso and out bht; 
yaMow catAsh are fair on jugp baked 
W R U to P O IB il.

IjMtaf'ftoly olaar; 62 
dagFM; black baaa up to 8 pounds 
are good on Powar Worma, Whaolw 
wdrma, crank batts and spirutars; 
ctapHa are good on ahinam Ashed 
over brush; catfish art good on 
Klhi^ Punch Bak.

BELTON: Water alaar; 14 feet 
Ngh; 59 dagraaa; Mack bass up to 
S  poirnds are good on douMa willow 
leaf-Madedopinnere, Whacl^ worms 
and Carollna-ngged lizards; crapple 
are fair on minnows Ashed around 
marinas; catAsh are fair on cheese 
bait.
' BROWF>WOOO: Water stainad; nor
mal level; 62 degrees; Mack bass to 
8 pounds are fair on red spinners, 
shiners and Texas-rigged red shad, 
worms; catfish are good on night 
crawlers and shrimp.

BUCHANAN: Water murky; normal 
level; 59 degrees; black bass to 7 
pounds are good on spinners Ashed 
on shallow secondary points; striped 
bass to 12 pounds are good on live 
belt Ashed In 12 to 25 feet of water; 

'White bass are gpod on points and 
ridges Ashed In shallow water; crap- 
pie are good on minnows.

there.”
Wallace and Petty said the 

view of the grandstand from 
the in field  is the same as 
Charlotte, but the track itself 
isn’t necessarily the same.

“ 1 told my crew chief enter
ing Turn 3, the way you get in 
the corner, really reminds me 
o f entering Turn 3 at 
Michigan," Wallace said.

Turn 4. though, drew the 
most attention.

Dale Earnhardt grum bled 
that the exit of the turn was too 
narrow and that it funneled 
cars into the front-stretch wall. 
Many drivers agreed that side- 
by-side racing would be limit
ed.

Earnhardt also griped about 
the pavement between Turns 1 
and 2, saying pit row is too nar
row and the banking catered 
more to Indy-cars than to stock 
cars.

The harshest remark from 
the driver known as "T he 
Intimidator”  was that “ with 
this configuration  o f  a race 
track, 1 don’t want to run here 
but once (a year).”

Gossage said some of the con
cerns are already being worked 
on, such as widening pit row 
by 12 feet. Otherwise, he’ll con
sider any other changes 
NASCAR recommends.

As for the barb about bank
ing, Gossage pointed out that 
Indy-car driver A1 Unser Jr. 
said the track caters too much 
to stock car

Earnhardt’s criticism  made 
big headlines locally and sent 
out a ripple nationally on a 
non-race weekend. Earnhardt 
knew it would, so don’t be sur
prised’ if he stirred things up 
on purpose to give TMS a little 
extra attention

Still not convinced? Well, 
consider this: Only two drivers 
are among the owners of the 76 
track-side condos. One is 
WaJiGce.
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1992 Hold M  Cab 4wd 
pa. All Ford astras. Plea 
).S 0 0 .,o f rigging ft 
dieu. Imoo butane, 62 

;sl tank new mich. 
12.930. Ford P i n i n g  

Sfallabla. 267*S179.

B i i i i
1983 Coachman Dulexe 
3th Wheel. 40ft. AC. 
w/d. walk-thra bath, 
bookt at $9,260. Make 
o f f e r ,  c a l l
1 -8 0 0 -2 9 9 -4 0 9 9  pin 
2738.

Aaaiatant Manager
( eaperienced hdpAil) ft 
Part Time Convenience 
store clerk needed 
immediately. Must be 
able to work thiftt ft 
weekends. Pickup 
wplications at Uncle's 
Convenience Store, 
1003 Most Creek Road, 
iMtween 

:00am-2:00pm.

TIM E TO  GO 
CAMPING!

G o in style with a new 
RV at lower than 
wholesale price. Several 
to chooae from at TX  RV 
Park, Hearn St. at 
Hwy.87. 267-7900.

SAN ANGELO XV SHOW 
Bob Cst Stadium, 
Knlchwbodowr Rd. 

Moa. 21: 1-Spai 
22n4iieS|wa23t4i l -8pw 
On dUpUy Ihwcl IMaten 

6  8Ui Whstls fton AaroUw, 
Cwfible, Batl Isyco, 

MoMk Scout, Nomad, 
PiowWr. Potd downs fiooi 

Jayco 6  Duiehoun.
Ya AH Cornell

96 31 ft. Prowler Travel 
Trailer with slide out. 
267-1303 after 3:30.

PRICE REDUCED. 1991 
22LT Sun Chaser Travel 
Trailer by KIT. Full

See at 616 Bucknell or 
ca ll  2 6 3 -7 1 7 6  or 
634-1788

loaded with many cxtru.

1983 DODGE Cargo Van. 
$993.00 firm . Call 
267-1404.

‘86 FORD Van. Top 
C o n d it io n  w /la rg e  
m otor. O ne o w n ^ , 
$32 3 0 . Phone 
263-9903.

START DATING 
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

BXT.3I32

The Hottest B utineu - 
Building Program ever 
introduced in the history 
o f  Network Marketing. 
M arch 22nd, Best 
W estern 9:30am . to 
register call: 263-3921.
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2874547 or 8888480
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M A K E  APPRO X 
8 2 0 0 /D A Y !

NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED 

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate s 
F a m ily  P ire w o rk r  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

ACTTOUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA AfPROVEiyVA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79336.

M id land  C om m unity 
C o l l e g e  

T ru ck  D riving 
A ca d em y  

Better Training-Less 
Cost

Conditional Hiring 
Available 

915-370-4767 
888-SOl-SIOO
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THE C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING la accepting 
a p p lie it ion s  for  the 

tsition o f  Dispatcher. 
9 ch eck  minimum

Salifications and receive 
rther in form a tion  
con ta ct C ity  Hall 

Personnel at 310 Nolan 
o r  ca ll  2 6 4 -2 3 4 6 . 
A pplications will be 
a c c e p t e d  th rou  gh 
Tuesday, March 18, 1997 
at 5:00m . THE CITY OF 
BIO SPRING IS AN  
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

Big Spring Herald 
haa route! open in 
the following areaa: 

B ird  S treets  
(B lu eb ird , O rio le , 
Robin, etc.); 

Waahington;
Nolan ft Johnson. 

Interested parties  
need to apply at the 
Big Spring Herald  
C ircu lation  D ep t. 
7 ie  Scarry.

Past m oving outdoor 
am usem ent business 
needs young energetic 
self-starters, extensive 
travel. No exp. necessary 
or vehicle. See Donald at 
C a rn iv a l g ro u n d s . 
Rattlesnake Roundup.

Pull or part time drivers 
Domino's Pixza, 2202 S. 
Qregg. Hourly wage plus 
tips plus mileage. Great 
part time job  for those 
that want to supplement 
their in com e. “ The 
Delivery Leader in Big 
Spring .

Immediate Opening for 
Part-time secretary / 
receptionist. For a local 
Industrial C om pany. 
Word Partecl 6i l  ft  Lotus 
preferred. Send Resume 
to Box Holder, *0 Box 
4 10 , C oahom a T X . 
79511.

CLASSIFIEDS

BUY IT! SELL IT! HND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

3 UNES • 3 DAYS..... J 3*
4 UNES • 4 DAYS......$4*
5 UNES • 5 DAYS......$5*
PrivoM Party - Ctasa 500 -Marcharr- 
dite Itair s Only • Ona ham par ad. 
tiam must ba prtcad undar $375. Prtca 
of Itam must ba Nstad In adAI SaSar'a 
Cholca ads ara PREPAID - no re
funding Of proratirfg on aarty gartcal- 
lation.

4 LINES • ^ DAYS...38.95
Private Party - CLASS 500 - Mer
chandise lit ms Only - One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $973. 
Priceofitemmu|lbelistedinad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
i;aitcella(ion.
4 LINES *6 DAYS..... $8.95

Wa1l^iiiM)!«MPnable
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m .

W h e i 1 i » p i | : 8 p 7 3 3 1
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m

B IQ
S P R IN O

•%liiif2os
HER AT ,n I

Hi L l> W ante 0
LEASING AGENT needed. 
Please send resume to 
Box 101A / CO Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring TX 
79720.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time ft full-time 
service ft  delivery 
positions available. Day 
ft  Night shifts, must be 
energetic ft dependable. 
Apply 9  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

PIZZA INN 
Now hiring delivery 
drivers fu ll-tim e ft 
part-tim e. A pply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

T H E  C IT Y  O F  
C O A H O M A  is now 
accepting applications 
for the position  o f 
h e a v y  e q u ip m e n t  
operator. For further 
in form ation , c lo s in g  
dates, or to apply contact 
Coahoma City Hall at 
122 North 1st Street 
Coahoma. Texas or call 
9 1 5 -3 9 4 -4 2 8 7 . TH E 
CITY OF COAHOMA IS 
A N  E Q U A L
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

Seasonal Fee Collector, 
$ 3 .1  3 /h o u r ,  88 
h ours/m onth . W ork 
nights/weekends, close 
HEAVY OATES. CkMti« 
3-23-97. Stafd Part -

Ent r y  l e ve l
tiainee-COMMUNITY 
SUPERVISION 
OPFICE,requirements as 
staled in "Standards for 
TD CJ-CJAD ” , Section 
163.33 (a). Must have a 
bachelor’ s degree and 
unless the degree is in 
crim inology, 
corrections, counseling, 
law , s o c ia l w ork , 
psychology, socio logy  
or related Tield, must 
have one year o f  graduate 
study in one o f  those 
fie ld s  or one year 
experience in full-time 
casework, counseling, or 
community group work. 
D u t i e s  i n c l u d e  
supervising probationers 
for com pliance with 
probation cond itions. 
Resumes ft  transcript 
must be received b 
3-24-97 at I I 8th District 
CSCD, 313 Main, Suite 
B. P.O. Box 1931, Big 
Sprin*. TX  79721-1951

4 CLOSERS ii
Earn up to $70K * bonus 
cruise for 2 , selling 
swimming pools. Must 
be able to start immed. I 
call closers with in-home 
sales exp! We provide 
professional training, 
pre-set credit & qualified 
appts. Com e jo in  a 
national industry leader 
since 1982 with future 
opptys. for m gm i. 
positions. Call now! 
1 -800-788-1832 . ext. 
3102.

NEEDED: C ollection 's 
Manager. A pply at 
Hughes Rental ft Sales, 
must be 21 or older, good 
driving record. Apply in 
person, no phune calls 
accepted, 1611 S. Gregg. 
Salary ft benefits. Ask 
for Jim.

The City o f Big Spring is 
accepting applications 
for the position  o f  
Housing Inspector. To 
ch e cK  m in im u m  
qualifications and receive 
further in form a tion  
con tact C ity  Hail 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or ca ll 2 6 4 -2 3 4 6  
A pplications will be 
accepted until March 27. 
1997 at 5 « )  THE CITY 
OF BIGSPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER__________

BK Exxon is now hinng 
11-7 shift part lime 
Apply at 800 W I 20 
bMween 8 ft 5.

A VIS LUBE 
FAST O IL  CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLIN E 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 3 - 4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 1  ■

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
w a n ted  to  take 
appointments Tuesday. 
Thursday ft Saturday. 
A p p ly  in person  
XiOO-asOOnaa. uv< Mew. 
C o n ce p ts  W e lln e ss  
Center, 612 Grem.

NEEDED: An energetic, 
dynamic salesperson - 
full or part-time. Heavy 
lifting may be required. 
Bilingual an asset. Send 
qualifications to Box 
I 3 0 S - B /I 4 3 I ,  B ig  
SpnoR, TX 79721.

Taking Applications 
Now"

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Feb. 
If you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest ft 
dependable please apply 
at Town ft Country Food 
Stores, n o t  Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drag 
testing requited.

Tclam ft Slagle 
Drivers W antai 

W e o f fe r  a a  
excellen t b e n e fit  . 
p a c k a g e : $ 5 8 8
S ig n -o n -b o n a a , 
com p etitive wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany
co n trib u tio n , » 
reten tio n  bon n af 
H ealth /D en tal/L lfe  
In a u r a n c e , and  
uniform s.

REQUIREMENTS 
AIRE: 23 years old
wilft k Vjaara aoaal 
driving experlaact  
•f completion o f an 
a ccred ited  tra c k  
driver school, CD L  
witb hax-mat and 
tanker
endaracments, pasa, 
DOT and company 
rcqnircm cnta. W a  
will help train yaa 
for a ancccaafnl 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply In person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES IN C ., 1288  
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
• ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

AM cook  position at 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center. 3200 Parkway. 
Pull time at $5.00/howr. 
Please applv in person.

• ATTN: Big Sprina* 
Postal positions. Clerks 
and s o r te rs . No 
exp erien ce  required. 
B enefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing 
informslion call l-(630) 
906 -5570  ext 2543 
8sm-gpm

•AVON“ . Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Required. 
INIVSALES/REP. 
800-236-0041

The Spring City Doit Center has an 
immediate opening for a warehouse 
delivery  man. A class B-CDL or 
above is required. Lifting and carry
ing also required. Computer experi
ence is a plus.

Apply at the 
Spring City Doit Center 

1900 EFM 700

WEST TEX AS CENTERS 
PORMHMR
SALARY $2816.00 PER 
MONTH
PLUS E X C E L L E N T  
BE^CF^^ PACKAGE 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLACE 
Job o p e n in g  fo r  
REGISTERED NURSE. 
W ill provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consu ltation  to 
people with mental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area Will work 
closely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
individual treatment 
plant. Will supervise 
and provide clin ica l 
direction to I to 2 
LVN's. Office hours 8-5 
with on-call rotation. 
(Qualified applicants must 
be licensed in Texas with 
3 years profesaional 
experience. Bachelor o f 
Science in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home health or 
m ental re ta rd a tion  
program s b en e fic ia l. 
A pply: SOI Birdwell 
Lane, Si te 28-F, Big 
Spring. Texas.

H E L P  W A N T E D : 
Hardworking, dependable 
person needi»l to work 
around Nursery ft  yard 
w o rk . A p p ly  at 
P o n d e ro ta  N ursery 
263-4441.

P A R T -T IM E  H elp  
W anted. E n ergetic , 
bright, pcrsonabln. If 
this it you apply todm, 
Steve Samuels KBST, 
608 Johnson. No calls 
pteaae._________________

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
|l4IShr. Benefits, flax 
hrs. I-800-S S 7-2I66  
Ind/rop.

ChUd Care poakkm/VM 
drtvar avallaMa M lack A
Jill. Apply M 1708 
Nolan.
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■K SH  S C H O O L : Jn .. 
Srt., O radt; Head a 
part-tiaia Job? W drk 
waakaadi la iMlp ycm go
lo c d l m  or vbdakMul 
■cbool. Bara ap 10 $203. 
a rnoatb w ith the 
M ontgoaM ry 01 BUI. 
Caa i ^ y  for an ROTC 
Scholanbip . Call Jeaaa 
W . P ie r io B  at 
9 I S - 2 6 7 . t l l l  or call 
oollact at 9l9-S73-4glS .

DeMONSIBATORS 
needed for miOor grooety 
chain. Sa le i m inded 
dependable. Part-time 
Pri.-Sat.-Sun. $7.00/hr 
I -$00-380-3367.

DBNNY*S REST, now 
h iring  ex p . co o k s . 
Apply in person from 
2 :0 0 -S :0 0 p m . M -P . 
1710 E. 3rd.

Truck Drivers needed. 
C D L a mast. Call 
8 0 6 -8 7 2 -8 8 6 6  fo r  
application.

Freshman at Howard 
College with emphasis 
in business seeking part 
time em ploym ent in 
business related Held. 
Please call Kimberly at 
264-9232.

D A LTO N  CLEANUP 
Before the city calls you. 

call me!
For estimates 398-3329.

DELTA LOANS 
tlOO TO $396.88 
CmMtmmtr Strwiea 
it omr § l  Friority. 
CM  o r  cons# by ! 
St Hmblm Btpamol 

I t s  e .  3rd 
2 6 8 -9 8 9 0  

Fkmmt
A fpU em titm t

W t l e tm e

$100.00 TO  $436.00 
CALL OR COME BY

* 204 S. Oolad 
267-4591

Phone appNcationa 
welcome

SEHABLA ESPANOL

Round Bales o f  Red Top 
Cane Hay. Johnny
Middleton 267-7623

T E R M I T E  A N D  |
I N S E C T  

J  C O N T R O L

lOOdBlADWELL
263-8514

OOOR8 OPEN •4pm. 
2000W.4il 
Fum., Appl.,

Antiqu— , Toola 
Spring Chy Auction, 

26S-18S1
TX8-7759.

to a good hoaw. 
o ld  puppiea.

Mother is U aso Alpso, 
must be an inside
267-3940.
n t s  KErmELOJUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breedara/quality puppiea. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

3 FA M ILY  G A R A G E  
S A L E

2704 L m y. Sat. 8-12 
only! Furniture, baby 
items, kids clothes, 
ooiapoter, comforters, 
curtains. A little bit o f  
everything.

C A R P O R T  S A L E : 
4100 Dixon Sat. 8-7, 
San. Good tires, ladies 
c lo th es , bedspreads, 
curtains artd furniture.

2-P A M ILY  G A R A G E  
SA L E

1306 Nolan. Pri.-Sat. 
8-3. Ptiraitnre, clothes 8c 
misc.

ESTATE SALE 
Saturday O n ly ! 

8am-7 2406 Merrily.

GARAGESALE 
1007 Bluebonnet, Mar. 
22. Sat. 8-2. Misc. 
items, 3 pc bedroom 
suite.

m -S T O H A G B
G A R X g E SALE 

Saturday. March 22. 
8;00am. American Self 
Storage, 3314 E. PM 
700, Unit « l .

M oving Sale : 2003 
Runnels, Fri. 21, 9-3. 
Sat. 22, 9-3. Furniture, 
dishes, clothes from  
small to X-large

S A L E : 608 Edwards, 
Sat 8-3. Twin bed. 23** 
T V ,  l i n e n s ,
Men*s/women*s clothes, 
luggage, r ce l-to -ree l 
recorder A  tapes, frames, 
furniture, misc.

SATU R D A Y  O N L Y ! 
8:30-7 1706 Alabama. 
Lots o f miscellaneous.

J . D . 'a  R a v a r s a  
O aauuils S a la s  B
S arvk at W ill in s t^  , 
change fihars, evaluate 
syatams, repair, ate. 4 
yeast exparience. $13.00 
service d a n a  per hour-f 
material. Please call 
2 6 3 - 6 9 3 9 .  H a v a  
taforences.

New storm doors 32**, 
still in box. Top quality. 
Reg. $226. asking $173. 
< ^ l  267-7707.

W E D D IN G S, B TC . 
Cakes'. Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
Order Now! 
267-8191

ATTEhmON:
DIABETICS 

If you have Medicare or 
insurance you could be 
eligible to receive your 
diabetic supplies at no 

cost.
(INSULIN DEPENDBsrr 

O C .Y )
CALL I-800-337-4I44

Approx. 23 acres South 
of town. Excellent well.
phone A  e lectricity  
ready, established yard 
wftrees. $1230 an acre. 
263-0173.

6 Acres, Net wire fences, 
600  concrete b locks, 
good water but, no well, 
wildfire Rd. South o f  big 
S p r i n g .  K e n n y
T h o m p s o n  H om es
263-4348 $10,000.

Bubr.! bf. PHOPf fU Y

FOR LEASE. 1 fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-3000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

FOR R EN T: Small 
building or car lot. 810 
E. 4th. S200.00/month, 
$100.00 /  deposit. Call 
263-3000.

ClMf II M', Loi Fl. M 
S ai I

Tw o cemetery lots for 
sale. G ood  location. 
915-728-3433.

H o u s l s  Fon S all

2 Bedroom, 1 bath house 
fo r  sa le . N ew ly  
remodeled inside and out. 
Has storage shed, big 
back yard. $17,000, 
OBO 263-6939

BY OWNER: 3f2. almost 
new brick home w/ many 
extras in C .I .S .D . 
264-7022.

3 bd., 1 bth, central 
heat/air. $24,000. 433, 
Dallas. 267-7347 after 
5 :00.

By Owner, L ocation  I 
Price! QuaHly! 3br, 2blh, 
I £ar gn rage . in 
Kentwood. Near aohoola. 
New ch/a A  kitchen 
a p p l ia n c e s .  m an y 
updates. Ponced yard w/ 
storage shad. C a ll 
2 6 4 - 9 6 1 3  f o r  
appoiatment.

*$161.73 month will 
buy a 1992 3 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. 
180 months, 13.23%  
apr, $1403.00 dow n, 
IhOMES OP AMERICA 
O d e s s a ,  T X .  
1-913-363-0881 
1 -800 -723-0881 . Ask 
for Troy Tolifson.

* Home o f  the month, 
1997 F lee tw ood  3 
bedroom, 2 bath, storm 
w in d o w s . e n e r g y  
efTicient, arid a whole M  
m ore fo r  m on ey . 
$ 1 8 9 . 6 6  m o n t h ,  
$1033.00 .d o w n , 240 
months, at 9 .75%  apr 
var. H O M E S O F 
AMERICA Odessa. TX. 
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881 ______
* Most beautiful mobile 
home in West Texas. 4 
b e d ro o m , 2 bath , 
rireplace, formal dining , 
hunter green upgrade 
carpet, great home, only 
3% down, 360 months, 
9.23% apr var, $486.00 
m onth . C a ll J e ff  
Hatfield, HOMES OF 
AMERICA, O deua, TX. 
1-9913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881.

* Spectacular savings on 
this new 1997 Fleetwood 
doublewide.k 1421 sq. 
ft ., storm  w indow s, 
island k itchen , oak 
ca b in e ts , b e a u tifu l 
matter bedroom , with 
seated separate shower, 
garden tub, 3 spacious 
bedrooms, for as little at 
$342 .00  m onth, 3%  
down. 9.23%  apr. var,

A M E R I C A ,  Odessa,
T X . 1 -9 I3 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 I  
1-800-723-0081

Ml M OBM AmMUfeds dt
3 rpcmnknras c o n  
$I430 .M  da angancha y 
aolo $149.00 par masa 
120 mesaa, 13.30% apr 
var. Homes o f  Amartca, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-913-363-0881, ’ 
1-800-723-0881. 
^ a lo a * e  Dim as

• $161.79 moMh w ill 
Im y a 1992 3 badraom
furnished m obile home. 
180 months, 13.29%  
aor, $1043 .00  dow n. 
H om es o f  A m erica  
O d e s s a .  T X .
I -9 13 -363 -0881 
1 -800 -72 3 -0 8 8 1 . Ask 
for Troy ToHfson.

C A LL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-723-0881.

60x90 SHOP on 9 acres 
with separate o ff ice . 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

For lease 310 East 1st 
Large bu ilding with 
offices, o v erh e^  door. 
300.00 month, 130.00 
deposit, call 263-3000.

For L ease 8 3 0 0 sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
o f  fenced land. 73O.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-3000.

O FFIC E  SP A C E  or 
Retail, located at 4th A  
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

2foad V k m ,  faaoed
yard, c a r ^ ^  laundry

Ruanala,
$400tmEt. 263-6931

3300F O R D H A M :2bd ,2  
bath, central heat/air. 
utility room , garage, 
stove A  lafrig. ftiraiahed, 
$ 2 0 0 . d e p ., $ 4 5 0 . 

--------- 7-1167.month. Call 267-

W e have a 3 bedioom  
house ($383), 2 betaoom
house ($273. 2 bedroom 
triplex ($ 2 7 3 ) A  1 
b ed room  apartm ent 
($230) for rent HUD ek. 
264-6133

FOR LEASE: 3/bedroom 
2 /bath house. Avaiiabla 
April 1st. $425/month, 
S io O /d s m o s it . C a ll 
2 6 3 -7 2 2 L  '

V ER Y  NICE house A  
beauty shop for  rent. 
Shown by appointment 
o n l y .  2 6 3 - 6 9 0 2 ,  
263-3823.

OOLLEaBPARK:3bds..

tarage, stove. $493.; 
lobila Home 2/1 1/2,

ca rp ort, app liances. 
$ 3 4 3 . N o
267-2070.

pets .

2br, 2 bth, C  H/A, fsnead
yard, fireplace, extra 

-  2 f ----------nky. Call 263-4737.

PONDElOSAAMiniENTS
’ FumUlwd It UnhitiMwd 

•AUUUUUaPakl
* Covwtd Pwtdng
* Swimming PUola

1425 E. 6th St.. ..aasens

BARCELONA
APAB1MENT

• HOM E O F THE 
M O N T H .  1 9 9 7
Reetwood 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, storm w indow s, 
energy efficient, and a 
whole lot more for your 
money. $189.66 month, 
$1033 .00  dow n, 240 
months, at 9 .73%  apr 
var. Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-913-363-0881 
I -8 0 0 -7 23 -0 8 8 1 . Ask 
for Cozette.

* USED Mobile Home... 
Nice.. ONLY $3,000.00 . 
Homes o f America, TX. 
I -913 -363 -0881 
1-800-725-0881

B E R T B A S e D  
ORmCONB 

aeama— asusu i iNOBXHCBEST
muum

1 0 0 2 N .  H a ln

267-5191

It ’s Y ou r Choice!

97 L in co ln  T ow n  C a r

5 » 9 % / 4 8  Mo.

or ^ 3 , 0 0 0  Cash Back! or

97 M u sta n g

2 . 9 % / 2 4  M . .

* 1 , 0 0 0  Cash Back!

97 C on tou r j U k .
3 . 9 % / 4 8 mo. ^^||F 

* 1 , 3 5 0  Cash Back!

97 Sab le

4 » 8 % / 4 8 m o .  .

* 1 , 0 0 0  Cash Back!or

Bob Brock Ford
The Dealer That Supports O ur  Commt/uity!
11 ( I \\ p  I . J  ♦) < T U I

B A O C M i ^ S A L S  
1308 Kaoncky H ay. PiL 
8-3, Sat. 8-12. Boys A  
$Ma tdothes, ap a i iams. 
banftoa. homa inteflor. 
n d ic . V *:vv

C ALL 915-373-1474 A  
teceive FREE info oil 
making great incom e 
baying A  seUing.

Dan’ t Mlaa tbla 
ana. Opcaa 19am 
F r i d a y ,  8am 
$a4«rday« Lola ,9l

' C h r ia t t M i i  
c a a d la a ,  c a rd a .■die
ligata, garland, 
daearatiau. Lata ai
c a l i a c t t b l a a  a n d  
a a t i a M a ,  t r a a k ,  
B IvU  d ^  H olid a y  
B n r b l a ,  r o U l a g  
p a a a , ea a t I r o n  
ak lltaU  a a d  D a tck  
o y a a a ,  l a w a  
m o w a r a , t l d c t r f c  
Jeep  a n d  p ic k a p , 
e l e c t r i c ,  a t o y e ,  
m i r r a r e ',  d o l l y ,  
c a m p o t c r ,  m a c h  
m orn , d i l l  W aaaaa 
M .  Galsig South  oa  
W aaaoa , Stk k a tu c

(a a t R a c k k a a s c  
a a d .

PCbtSALB:69CHEV.48 
P A S S E N G E R  B U S , 
$ 8 0 0 . 0 0 .  P H
263-1822.3-20-97

H B L P ^ ' n W A H T B U t 
T exaStone Q uarries, 
w orking with stone, 
heavy machinery, apply 
in person 14 iTOies on 
Hwv 33. 913-334-2369.
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LUCKY 7** CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
mofoicycle you need to sell?

If you do, har^s a deal especially for
YOUll

1st Week: Yoti pay fall price
-  If car doesn’t selL.

2nd week Von set 25% off
-  If car doesnT setL.

O  3rd tseeic yno act 50% off 
-  If car doesn? selL.

4tb • Zth week:
Run y o i ir ^  ad FREEH

Call our classifiedl 
deparliBent 

for moif fatfomtlioii tl
(915)  263-7331
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B A P rV  B IB T B D A  
i f i i i ^ . i f A i ^ i l :  

i M m a i d  oMito of 
M  toktogria par^9oar prolba- 
atoMl iSb. OtttonTwt aMMttid- 
ing and aanaaaUr dlract thto 
yav. In aqma war or annWiar, 
you are amroaiMtod by power 
ptoye. The only way to win to 
not to participate. It will be 
neceaearV to detor. to othera ftw- 
qaentty. Aeme eventa are down* 
right coniUatng. Many anawera 
preamt themaelvea aa the yeer 
goee on. If you are tingle, pr̂ Ni- 
h^ty to high. StUl, think 
about hooking up with aome- 
one at work. If attached, be 
willing to ahare more of your 
problems with your partner. 
The toedback you receive will 
be valuable. VIRGO to drawn to 
you. ■

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poaltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Remain focused on getting 

the Job done. You are jolted by 
what em erges when dealing 
with others. Instead o f  trying to 
conquer the w orld, do your 
x)wn thing. Be a good role  
model, and don’t contribute to 
the chaos. Tonight: Work 
late.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

Crnt^rBv \m Inreod.

ItonB tt iwrolvee a loved ooa ori; 
bualiwao paitnenhip. Money to' 
tlM'ltey laspq« You’j i  i^idf r*, 
ataod whan you waBc in dnoth-1 
ar’a twlslepa; Tonight: Kick effi 
the weekend widi a rontoP*** | 

' <QKifIMl(Mgyai-Juna») .
Someone’s response qisap-l 

points your. You maintain a' 
detonsive stahee. and act on â  
gut reaction., Step, bael^ and< 
evaluate what is happening.: 
CiuwfUUy soH through a.decM 
Sion. Touch base with basicst' 
M d plan for your ftoture.

homiwiardTonight:
bound.**

Be

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Talk about what to happening 

with a dear M end, relative or 
close business associatei. This 
person might not agree with 
you about what to do, but hav
ing you as a sounding board 
helps. There are changes<wfbpt 
at work. Count on it! T o n i^ :  
Go to a tovorite spot.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You are sure you got up on 

the w rong side o f  the bed. 
Adjust plans accordingly, and 
make sure you are OK wito tiie 
course at events. Thto to not a 
good tim e to take risks. Be 
direct. Tonight; It could cost a 
lot****

vmoo (Ang.'2>Sept 19  
You toel flM . but yon aren’t 

vtoualtolng what to happening 
the eame way as yon have
been. Remain upbeat with t  dip 
iflcuR tomlly member or domes
tic issue. You are being Chal
lenged to find another route to 
the same goal. Tonight: You 
choose.****

LIBRA (Sept. 28-Oct 22)
You are dismayed by what 

yqu hear. Rqpltoe what to hap
pening with another, and why 
you are reacttaig the way you 
are. Pull back, rathw* than say 
something that throws you UH 
guard. Gain perspective. 
Tonight: Head for higher 
ground.*

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Focus on the bull’soye. D m ’t 

be distracted by the craziness 
that surrounds you and the 
demands o f  othors. Money dis
cussions are uncomfortabto but 
necessary if  you want a suc
cessfu l partnership. Listen 
carefu lly to another’ s offer. 
Tonight: Be with ftiends.*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You push someone in power 
way beyond his limits. Be real
istic, as it could truly backfire. 
Recognize that any problem is 
partly your responsibility. Be 
willing to stop a power play. It

does not sarva you in the long 
run. Tonight: You are a force to 
badaalti^ .***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19

News causes you to overreact. 
What you hear stresses you 
ou t ’There to no time like the 
present to say you have had 
enough. A m ellow , easy 
approach works better. Keep 
irour eye on long-term goals. 
Tonight: Take o ff as early as 
you can.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
One-to-one relating to the way 

to go, even if  you aren’t getting 
your point across. Not everyone 
has to agree with you every 
nooment Allow someone space; 
you will be delighted by what 
com es up. given tim e. Deal 
with a key financia l issue. 
Tonight: It’s a night for 
two.****

PISCES (Peb. 19-March 20) 
Others are difficult and don’t 

have the same ob jectives as 
you. Be sensitive to a partner’s 
ideas. Solutions are likely 
when you let go o f  having 
things your way. 
Understanding is important 
w ith a boss, v is-a-v is a key 
decision. Tonight: Talk as long 
as is needed.*** 
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0 1 )^ p ic  organizers 
plan cuts in events

Fathers’ steady hands offer essential support for kids
DEAR ABBY: I was appalled 
when 1 saw in  you r colum n 
that you had trotted out tax out
dated, sexist,.fisctually inaccu
rate and socia lly  dangerous 
quote: "T h e  most im portant 
thing a father can do for his 
C hilian  is to love their modi- 
er.’ ’

Surely you are aware o f  the 
re s e a rc h  
w h i c h  
now estab
lishes that 
f a t h e r s  
h a v e  
u n i q u e  
a n d  
important 
con tr ib u 
tions to 
make to 
t h  «  
hw wbrti'y Via 1

My son’s mother has assault
ed me, harassed me, stalked 
me, vandalized my property, 
stolen ftx>m me, made folse alle
gations against me and more. I 
don’t love her. But I do some
thing far m ore im portant. 
During most o f  my son’s wak
ing moments since he was 8 
months old, the hands he has 
seen holding him and helping 
him , the vo ice  he has heard 
teaching him and loving him, 
the foce he has seen smiling at 
him and encouraging him have 
been mine!

My son ’ s m other is not 
insane and not that rare. She 
has simply been encouraged by 
the media to blame a man for 
everyth ing that make4 her 
unhappy and to think o f fathers 

second-class parents. Yon 
vw» vigB me f.T'PNIgT-CbASS

m ent o f  
their children. Fathers (not 
race, not income and not moth
ers) are the key ingredient in 
reducing youth violrace (Crime 
and gangs), drug kbuse, promis
cuity, eating disorders and sui
cides. Fathers haVe a greater 
effect th w  mothers in produc
ing empaxhy, k sense o f humor, 
academ ic achievem ent and 
mor^.

ide^VeXAp.'.;rAI^N T
DEAR PARENT: Considering 

the fact that your ex-wife suf
fers from the emotional insta
bility (not Insanity) which you 
have described , you son is 
indeed fortunate to have such a 
com m itted father. However, 
there are far m ore absent 
fathers in single-parent fami
lies than mothers.

DEAR ABBY: Hugo 
Borreson wrote: "M artin

Luther King had to go to India 
to learn the principles o f non
violence because they were nei
ther understood nor practiced 
in the United States.’’

Abby, Dr. King did not have 
to go to India to learn the prin
ciples o f non-violencel 

In his book "Stride Toward 
Freedom’ ’ (New York, Harper 
and Brothers, 1958), he wrote: 
" .. .  One Sunday a^ernoon, I 
traveled to Philadelphia to hear 
a serm on by Dr. M ordecai 
Johnson, president o f Howard 
U niversity. He was there to 
preach for the Fellowship 
House of niiladelphia.

"D r. Johnson had Just 
returned (Tom a trip to India, 
and, to my great interest, he 
spoke o f the life and teachings 
o f Mahatma GaodhL ;
^ : ; i l i s  ipfiAMge waaiwo pre- 
W A id  a ^ - WtectrJ t^ ii^  tltet J  
left the meeting and oougnt a 
half-dozen books on Gandhi’s 
life and w orks..."

I Just wanted to set the record 
straight, Abby. —AR’THUR H. 
PRINCE. PHD., MEMPHIS 

DEAR DR. PRINCE: I am (as 
always) profoundly grateful for 
your consistently accurate cor
rections and additions to my 
colum n since its inception. 
However, I, too, want to keep

the record straight. According 
to "A  Testament o f  Hope: The 
Essential W ritings and 
Teachings o f  Martin Luther 
King Jr.” (edited by James M. 
Washington), Dr. King and his 
wife did travel to India in 1960 
or 1961, and he made reference 
to the trip in a speech within 
months o f his return.

DEAR ABBY: For the last 
year 1 have been reading your 
column and 1 am now a faithful 
fan. Something has really been 
troubling me.

A few days ago, I was in a 
church hall when a woman car
rying a baby came in and sat 
down next to me on the bench. 
I must add that the baby was a 
beautiful one.

1 coujd noi tell whether the 
baby ym» a ,^ y  pr. a .girl, anAl 

^ could pot tnlpJt of a polite way 
of asking the rnotheir. 'What 
would have been a polite way 
of finding out? -- AMBER IN 
SACRAMENTO

DEAR AMBER: You could 
have said, “ My, what a beauti
ful baby. What did you name 
this adorable child?"

^1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

THE ASSOCUTID PRESS

Drastic cuts, are in store for 
boxing, w eightlifting and 
wrestling at Urn 2000 Olympics 
in Australia.

According tp an IOC memo 
obtained by 'The Associated 
Press, weight categories for 
wrestling and men’s weightlift
ing each w ould be reduced 
from 10 to eight.

There also w ould be a 
"ch an ge in the num ber o f 
weight categoriee’ ’ in boxing, 
the memo said. “ I’d say they’re 
going to knock a few weight 
classes off," a boxing ofDcial 
said.

The document, recently circu
lated to O lym pic o ffic ia ls , 
appeared to be the first step in 
determ ining how the 
International Olym pic 
Committee would try to 
squeeze in m ore sports and 
more countries while keeping 
the total number o f  athletes 
from soaring far beyond 10,000.

The memo was called 
“ Intermediate information con
cerning the O lym pic pro
gramme’’ for the 2000 Summer 
Games. No details were includ
ed in the one-page memo from 
the IOC’s headquarters in 
Lausanne, Switzerland.

IOC officials were unavail
able for comment. Sports direc
tor Gilbert Fell! was away from 
his office in Lausanne, while a 
message left for director gener
al Francois Carrard was not 
returned.

Other officials said the reduc
tions were approved by their 
sports’ international federa
tions, and the new rules 
already were in effect in at 
least one sport

Consolidating weight classes 
is an automatic way to pare a 
sport. By trimming the number 
of classes, officials hope to cut 
the number o f  athletes, since 
larger countries often enter an 
athlete at each weight.

As the IOC tries to keep the 
schedule o f  the games more

1m

contemporary and add women’s 
sports, it also is concerned 
about the field getting too big 
for host cities to afford.

Last sum m er’ s Atlanta 
Games featured the most 
women athletes, with females 
making up more than one-third 
from the competitors, and the 
IOC says it wants to move that 
split toward 50-50 in the next 
few games.

But the Atlanta Olym pics 
also attracted m ore athletes 
(10,744) from  more countries 
(197) than ever, and the IOC 
and Sydney organizers have set 
the ceiling for 2000 at 10,200 
athletes.

Weightlifting, which will add 
women’ s events in 2000, was 
told by the IOC that its total 
number o f competitors had to 
be no more than 250, and the 
men’s classes were changed for 
the third time in five years, 
according to Anthony 
Bartkowski, a spokesman for 
USA Weightlifting.

The new figure, incorporat
ing men and women, is mily 
six lifters more than the 244 
who competed in the m en ’ s 
tournament in Atlanta.

The new weightlifting ctoMes 
wili be 123, 136, 152, 169, 187, 
207, 231 and over-231 pounds, 
Bartkowski said. Previous 
weight limits ranged from 119 
to over-238 pounds.

U.S. iifters at the top o f  Hie 
weight scale would be most 
affected, Bartkowski said.

“ We’re amazed the change is  
as drastic as they made it,** he 
said.

Wrestling already is using 
the new weight ciasses in both 
freestyle and Greco-Roman 
tournaments, said Gary Abbott, 
a spokesman for USA 
Wrestling. Wrestlers now com
pete at 119, 128, 139, 152, 167, 
187, 213 and 275 pounds, com
p a r t  with a previous range of 
106-286.

“ We lose six medals in each 
style, 12 medals lost,” Abbott 
said.

Wdbu packs his fastball 
and goes home to Japan
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Hideki Irabu, still prevented 
from sign ing with the New 
York Yankees, said so long to 
the United States, took his 100 
mph fastball and went home.

’The star right-hander got on 
a plane W ednesday in Los 
Angeles and followed through 
with his threat to return to 
Japan.

l^en if the San Diego Padres 
don ’ t deal his rights to the 
Yankees, Irabu could end up 
pitching in North America this 
summer, albeit it at a much 
lower level

’The Regina Cyclones o f  the 
Independent Prairie League 
sent a letter to baseball officials 
In both New York and Tokyo 
on Wednesday, notifying them 
they will pursue Irabu for the 
1997 season and asking whether 
such a deal would Jeopardize 
his ftiture In mujor league ball.

“ I d on ’ t believe anybody 
knows o f  a ru le ,’ ’ Cyclones 
owner Dave Ferguson said in a 
telephone Interview. “ I think 
the Independent leagiies would 
be a perfect place to play until 
all his problems and controver
sies are rectified.

“ It would be a great loss to 
the world of baseball if a fellow 
with such talents^ would have 
to sit out," said Ferguson, who 
also Is v ice  president o f  the 
Prairie League. “ He loves the 
sport and has dedicated himself 
to It, so why not play ball?”

Meanwhile. Chris Sabo was 
cut by the Seattle Mariners in 
what probably signals the end 
of his baseball career. Sabo, 35. 
played third base for Seattle 
manager Lou Piniella on the 
Cincinnati Reds’ 1990 World 
Series title team.

' ’ W ill som ebody call me? 
Probably not* Do I think 1 can 
still play and help some team? 
Yes," Sabo said. "I know about 
baseball. It’s my age. I’ve been 
a starter all my life and I don't 
think I’m a starter any more. 
The problem  It most teams 
don’t look at foe as a part-time 
player."

Baseball

A '  H  f  R  1 T Q  r ,  I  '  ■

O n l y  o t  y o u r  
S H I  R W I N - W I L L I A M S  

S t o r e
400 E. 3RD 263-7377

TAKE TIME OUT 
TOR YOURSELF READ 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

In addition to Sabo, the 
Mariners reassigned 32-yeor-aU 
Kevin Reimer to their minor 
league camp Reuner pteyed in 
Japan in 1994 and 1986 before 
returning to the Uujled Skates 
last season, when he played ic 
Tripto~A Tacoma and Sait Lake 
City.
Mariners 13, Padr«» 12

At Peoria. A r iz .,
Silvestri cost himself a humer 
by passing a runner at Orsr 
getting credit for a govaheud 
two-run single in Che eigitch 
instead of a three-run homer 

Seattle, which traded 'n 
the second, was behind t2-9 itt 
the eighth before Paul 
Sorrento’s two-run homer 

Ken Caminiti homered cwu.*e. 
doubled and drove in four runs- 
for San Diego, which also got 
homers ftom Wally Joyner ioi£ 
(torios Hernandez.
Athletics 16. Giants 7 

At Scottsdale, Ariz.. IMlaurk 
McGwire hit a three-run hotoHr 
In the first. Dave Magadan afoo 
homered, while Uzy MoliiMi 
and Tony Batista each had 
three hits and three RBls four 
the A ’s, who beat San 
Francisco for the first taut to 
four spring games 
Brewers 8. Rockies 3 

At Tucson. Ariz . Dante 
Bichette, still on the oaeohl foi 
lowing knee surgery, struck 
out swinging against Boh 
Wlcknuui in his first at hiM of 
the spring for Colojradn 
Bichette halt surgery LVt. 9 on 
the anterior cruciate ligament 
In h b  left knee. He was lunlted 
to batting prtjK'tKe and fWktiag 
drills, then was cleared to play 
last week by Dr Richard 
Steadman
Dodgers 9. Reds (aa) 1 

At Vero Beach, Fla . Brett 
Butler. |vIk> appears just aKHii 
certain to return (hr another 
season, srent 4 for^4 with four 
singles, a stoler. base, two rtuts 
scored and two RBU hs Los 
Angelee won its sixth skmight 
Mike P ia iia  hit a two run 
homer.
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Tho ASSOaATED PRESS
Today li  Thursday, March 20, 

the 79th day of 1997. There are 
286 days feft in the year. Spring 
arrives at 8:56 a.m. EST.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 20, 1727, physicist, 

mathematician and astronomer 
Sir Isaac Newton died in 
London.

On this date:
In 1413, England’s King Henry 

IV died; he was succe^ed by 
Henry V.

In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte 
entered Paris, beginning his 
“Hundred Days’’ rule.

TH E Daily Crossword

A C R O S S  
1 Abrasion 
5 Type of wave 

10 Hops dryer
14 Saint PauTs 

architect
15 Pori of noflhem 

Chile
16 Pinocchlo’s 

goldfish
17 Pizza 

complements?
20 Suspenders
21 Vertices
22 Glacial ridges
23 Wound marti
24 Celebrates 

oneself
27 Mil. addresses
28 Rep.
31 Wrangle
32 Small weight
33 Antitoxins
34 ParKake make

up?
37 PateHa place
38 '60s pop singer
39 —  and dined
40 Alarming letters?
41 Vesicle
42 Italian ice cream
43 Request end.
44 Post
45 Emphasis 
48 Pheasant 
52 Holden

Caulfield’s
vision?

54 Encourage
55 Copt rolled by
56 Obstacle
57 Deliver a 

smacker
58 Jaunty
59 Children

DO W N
1 Gulp
2 Toothed 

cetacean
3 Stagger
4 Pen
5 Hot condiments
6 Command
7 Pinches
8 Here: Fr

1 2 3
*

14

l7

30

IIS

S3

94

87 J

121

19

r 11 w

fss

by FrMlarick T. Buhlm̂

81

9 Underground 
chamber

10 Mineral pigment
11 Haley
12 Desiccated
13 Head movement
18 Ejected
19 Bk. balancers
23 HaN of Fame 

hurter, Warren
24 Takes great 

pleasure
25 Maine campus 

site
26 Feverish attacks
27 Vernacular
28 Volcanic mount
29 Welcome
30 Slow, in music
32 Appearance
33 Quiet
35 Homer’s traveler
36 Anchors —
41 Ready money
42 t im e r  — *
43 Cults

03/20/97
Wednwdy^ Puzzle solved:

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
O D  □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ I

□ □ □ □ □ □
□ 1»1M«B

□ □ □ □  □
g o □  □ □
□D ■  p a w
□ □ lilo M e

□ □ □

ooa □□□gg □□□□
e 1997 Titmna MidW SwvIom, Inc. 

Al hjXSB leewved. •i/mn

44 Sources of iron
45 Non-union 

worker
46 Prohibiled
47 Hwys.

48 Disencumbers
49 Cubic Rubik
50 Greenish hue
51 Barrels
53 Genetic letters
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In >1816, the U.S. Supreme 
Court, in Martin vs. Hunter’s 
Lessee, affirmed its right to 
review state court decisions.

In 1833, the United States and 
Siam (now Thailand) concluded 
a commercial treaty in 
Bangkok.

In 1896, U.S. Marines "landed 
in Nicaragua to protect U.S. cit
izens in the wake of a revolu
tion.

In 1956, union workers ended 
a 156-day strike at 
Westinghouse Electric Corp.

In 1969, John Lennon married 
Yoko Ono in Gibraltar.

In 1976, newspaper heiress 
Patricia Hearst was convicted 
of a rm ^  robbery for her part in 
a San Francisco bank hoMup.

In 1977, voters in Paris chose 
former French Prime Minister 
Jacques Chirac to be the French 
capital's first mayor in more 
than a century.

In 1995, in Tokyo, 12 people 
were killed, more than 5,500 
others sickened when packages 
containing the poisonous gas 
sarin leaked on five separate 
subway trains.

Ten years ago: The Food and 
Drug Administration approved 
the sale o f AZT, a drug shown to 
prolong the lives o f some AIDS 
patients.

Five years ago: Congress 
passed, and President Bush 
immediately vetoed, a 
Democratic tax cut for the mid
dle class that would have been 
funded by a tax hike on the 
rich.

One year ago: A Jury in Los 
Angeles convicted Erik and 
Lyle Menendez o f first-degree 
murder in the shotgun slayings 
o f their millionaire parents. 
The British government said 
that a rare brain disease that 
had killed 10 people was proba
bly linked to so-caUed “ mad cow 
disease.’ ’

Today’s Birthdays: Producer- 
director-comedian Carl Reiner 
is 75. Actor Jack Kruschen is 
75. Former Nixon White House 
aide John Ehrlichman is 72. 
Children’s TV host Fred Rogers 
Is 69. Actor Hal Linden is 66. 
Singer Jerry Reed is 60. Former 
Canadian prime minister Brian 
Mulroney is 58. Country singer 
Don Edwards is 58. Country 
singer-musician Ranger Doug 
(Riders in the Sky) is 51. 
Hockey Hall-of-Famer Bobby 
Orr is 49. Actor WiUiam Hurt is 
47. Rock musician Jimmy 
Vaughan (The Fabulous 
ThunderMrds) is 46. Country 
musician Jimmy Seales 
(Shenandoah) Is 43. Movie 
director Spike Lee is 40. Actress 
Theresa Russell is 40. Actress 
Vanessa BsU Calloway is 40. 
Actress Holly Hunter Is 39. 
Rock musician Slim Jim 
Phantom (The Stray Cats) is 36.

’Thought for Toctay: “ I am I

Sins my circumstances.”  — 
ose Ortega y Oasset, Spanish 

philosopher (1888-1866).
I;


